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Situated Between the Dark Mysterious Mnlpais, nnd the Towering Sentinel Peaks of Carrito and Nogal
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At Life's Noontide

ROY GRUMBLES

WRITES AND SINGS
TO HOME FOLKS
Interesting

Letter
From
Boy
Homo
Containing
Poem That Gives Vivid
Description of Experience.

Kouvroy, Prnnco, Dec. 10.1918,
My Dearest Mother ami All:
I just received the
family
letter todny that hud the treasured gum in it, as much íih the

treasured satisfaction of "news"
from the loved ones at "home."
I am always so glad to hear from
my only mother that means the
world to me. The one that now,
has the satisfaction of knowing
that I have loved better than
my own life. I think that I was
very fortunate to be given the
opportunity of proving my hon
est nnd loyal affections to the
greatest and most sacred nchiev
"mont
on earth of mun, "A
Mother's Love."
Lena wrote of Cecil's death; I
was so sorry to hear it for I
know that ho was a good boy,
although I wanted to know him
better. We will nil have to pay
tho debt that he has paid, some
day, but it seems that some are
called too soon.
Lena, you asked me why I
couldn't tell you thnt I was piloting a bunch of men as Willie G.
told you. Well, I tho't you know
that the duties of a corporal in
as much n3 he is to be obeyed by
alj privates. Now to give you
an idea there are about 26 noncommissioned officers (Sergoants
and Corporals) in a battery pf
nbout 270 men. You see, I have
260 men in our battery that are
under mo and that I am to instruct in every way to make
them better fit to meet well,
what we have already met andl
proven ourselves tho winners,
lia ha!
Yes, I think we will be back
In time to eat some of tho apples

During the past two weeks
many cases of the so called "Flu"
have been reported, but up to
last Thursday, no deaths had
been recorded. Since that time,
however, several have occured
In town and vicinity.
The last, and permit us to say.
the most touching of all was tho
passing of Mrs. O. W. Jeffries,
who had been ill but a short time
before her death, and as time
went on her condition became
more serious, and last Monday
she died.
Our reason for saying that her
passing was tho most touching of
all, is that shdiiaves two small
children who must pass through
tho world without being able to
cherish the fond recollections
of a mother's love; for all tho human kindness bestowed upon them
can never bo more than the faint
touch of one fond heart throb of
a mothro's love.
The deceased wns a member
of the Baptist Church, but owing
to tho pulpit at the Church of
her faith not being filled at
tho present time, the Kov. Lew-ellin- g
of tho Methodist Church
conducted the services, assisted
by n choir of ladies who rendered beautiful and inspiring relig
ious selections, after which services the remains wore interred
in the local cemetery, attenjed
by n largo gathering of sympath
etic friends. Deceased leaves a
husband nnd as wo have already
said, two small children, to whom
the entire community offers its
sympathy and assistance.
From the Hondo
Clem. Hightower of Hondo.
passed through here Thursday,
having just returned from a trip
to Socorro County.

Juvenile Line Party
A novol and interesting event
is planned for Saturday evening
in which tho juvenile element of
the Carrizozo school are to be

the participants.

Womens' Missionary Society

Laid To Rest

A meeting of the nbove named
society was held last Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
G. B. Barber, with a largo at- tendencc Scripture rending was

The remains of tho late Harry
Chant, who died recently at
Hotel DIeu in El Pnso, wero interred in tho Masonic burial
grounds in that city, and conducted by El Paso Lodge No. 130.
The family with tho exception of
Thomas Chant was present and
two members of the Carrizozo
Lodge ucted with the El Paso
brethren as pull bearers.
As to the character and life of
the deceased, wo can do no better than to quote tho words of a
brother Mason who ministered
to I1Í3 wants during his last hours
on earth. To one of our local lodge
he said in part: "Brother Charft's
trowel has fallen, and the hand
that wielded it is pulseless in
death; his eurthly Lbor is over;
his pilgrimage ended; and the
Great Reaper has claimed his
own."
"It is now left for us that sur
vive him to mourn tho loss of
him and of whom it can bo
truthfully said. "Tho law of
truth was in his mouth, nnd in
iquity was not found in him."
Like a shock of corn in its sen- son, he has gone to his grave in
his full age, and venerated.
"I visited him often; I had tho
precious privilege to behold the
smile upon his venerable face,
uud clasp his hand in fraternal
embrace, as his palzied tongue
answered me the best it could.
He has gone to his rest, where
light perpetual shines upon him,
nnd may we who remain for a
little while, to love, trust and
serve the craft, in tho infinite
beneficence
of tho Supreme
Architect, be gathered in his
own good time, in our father's

conducted by Mrs. Uay Lemon
which was followed by comment
in which all present took active

part.
After the Bible reading, nn
interesting letter was read from
Mrs. 1. J. Ayors of El Paso,
whois the Conference President.
The usual business session followed, after which refreshments
were served. The newly elected
officers of this important organization for tho ensuing yenr are
as follows: Mrs. Geo. B. Barber,
President; Mrs. W. W. MeLean,
1st Vice President; Mrs. W. J.
Fetter. Rec. Sec; Mrs. It. H.
Lewelling, Cor. Sec; Mrs. C. A.
Hooper, Treas; Mrs. Pay Lemon,
Supt. of Publication and Study;
Mrs. S. Squior, Chairman of
Church and Pnrsonago Com-

mittee. The next regular meeting will be held at the church
Parsonage, with Mrs. Lewelling,
Wednesday afternoon, Jnn. 29th.
Over From Capitán
Mr. Geo, Titsworth of tho
TItsworth Co. of Capitnn, was a
visitor In town Thursday.

Joyful Birthday Affair
Mrs. R. E. Lemon was pleas

antly surprised last Saturday
evening by n host of her lady
friends who took complete pos
session of the Lemon home. The
affair was secretly arranged by
Mrs. Lemon's friends on her
birthday, and was purely a fern
mine nlTair throughout. Several gentlemen intruders were
promptly dismissed, but allowed
to return when refreshments
wore served.
Tho evening was spent in
music nnd song; overyono pros- ont taking an nctivo part. Dur
ing tho evening several good
readings and solos, both vocal
and instrumental wero rendered

Tho following named ladies
Tho young folks will attend' were present: Mesdames Bell,
tho Crystal in a body after which Cribb, McQuillen,
that Kate went after.
Tennis, Low- I must close for now ns it is they will repair to tho Sweet clling, Pitts, Day, Kolloy.Squlcr.
Slur)) whore they have engaged
10 p. m.
Forrest, Lemon, Gilbert of Cald
tho rear parlors for the purposo well, Idaho
YbuY mighty loving son
and Tompkins of J3I
of finishing up thfc evening's Paso; Texas.
and bro.,
As the affair
entertainment.
ItOY.
11. E. SI Id ham 111
will bo conducted in tho roar of
My Darling Mother
H.
E.
Stidham of the E. P.
the Sweet Shop, it will in no
Now that tbld old war la ovbr
& S. W. is on the sick list but is
1 have cbumkI to bo
wiao
interfere
regular
with
tho
row
.
In Jjn dark and dreary eenñnw
routine of business of tho rosort. reported as Improving nicely-0 tliu trench.
1
management
The
will have everyAnd lit horo nultu contented
Big Bill and Little BiUie
in tint hillQt I Iihvo rented
thing arranged for the comfort
Nlimile
eountry
comino
lhee
8r me
of the children, Mrs. Pattoe herrrencu
Big Bill Hart and little Billic
Jllflt tedny tfot your letter,
self acting as chaporon.
1
Muru ymi nothing botUr
Burko
greeted the "fans" at tho
The evening will bo devoted to
Ctogltl have pUnunl inn In thU world
Crystal
Theatre this week. These
Oí wondorou thlimt,
z
tho playing of games, dancing
Ptlr no iiernon could believe It,
together with others,
attractions
general
I
merryand
childish
Who not horo to receive It
continually
being exhibited
are
What creat joy a looked-fo- r
letter
making, intermingled with deliReally beings.
special feature
miss
Don't
the
cate refreshments. Tho children
night
Saturday
Show starts nt
We regret that wn wero un are looking forward to the event
7:30.
able to publish the poem in its with joyful anticipation.
W. C. Wack Is Pleased
8iltirety but ono vorse will shov
W. C. Wnck visited Santa Fo
its sterling worth,
Jake Cochran Returns
Mr. Jnke Cochran nnd family, last week and took tho Scottish
A Few Days in El Pnso
who have been at Hurley, N. M., Rites Dotrrno In Mnsnnpv nn
like
who have been favored
Mrs. S. L. Northlane is spend- for tho past &ix months returned with all
thin nrtilttlnnnl
... M.W..M. nnnnrtiinUv
WIIU1 bU.l.VJ ,
ing the week end in El Paso, on last Saturday to ugain take up Is pleased beyond
what we can
a shopping tour.
their residence in Carrizozo.
ucHcnoe.
1
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SHALL WE HAVE
A HOME BAND
IN CARRIZOZO?
A Goodly Number of Our
Young Men are Very
Much Interested in a Base
Ball Team and a Band.
Now that tho war is over and
as we drift back into the every
day routine of business nnd
pleasure we begin to see our
needs, not in tho business line,
for wo have enterprises here in
Carrizozo such ns towns of many
times its size would be proud' of.
but when wo turn to tho amusement question, we find that we
lack a grdeal of what we
should have 10 furnish entertainment for the people in general
and tho young in paticular.
We have one of the best Mov
ing Picture Thentrcs in this part
of the country; the management
procures and exhibits the best
films on themarket;and if we had
forms of amusement to comparo
with it, we would then have
what we are justly entitled to..
-

We need

a good base bull team,

and wo are going to have one
but it is rather early to talk of
that form of amusement just
now, so wo approach the ques
tion which suggested tho writ
ing of this article Shall wo have
a band?

A goodly number of our young
men interested in tho succsss-fu- l
outcome of this proposition,
have asked the local papers to begin the campaign for the organhouse"
ization of a band In Uurrizozo. In
Yours Fraternally,
conversation with a number of
C. E. llodfkld.
business men, wo find thnt we
First Natl. Bank Directors have had in the past both bands
and ball clubs.but for some reasAt the Animal Meeting of the on or another they havo all
Stockholders of the First Nation failed, but we, must remember
al Bank, Carrizozo, New Mexico, that Carrizozo is growing and
tho old board of directors con- as we grow so will our wants insisting of II. B. Jones, Paul crease In the amusement line.
Mayer,. David T. Beals, 0. Z.
The business men will withFinley and E. M. Brickley wore out nn
exception, welcome
for the ensuing year. the band proposition, for this h
H. B. Jones was. elected Presi the leading essential to lifo ami
dent, E. M. Brickley, Cashior, prosperity of a growing town like
and Ula Edmlston, Asst. Cashier Carrizozo. By all meaifs let us
at tho meeting or the Directors' have a band! We have the talent
thnt followed the Stockholders' hero among our young men and
Meeting.
Mr. Ed Dickey, who they nro all anxious to enlist
has handled tho affairs of the their services.
bank in n very competnnt man
Shall we have a band?
nor during the time the former
Cushier E. M. Brickley was in
Special Meeting
the Military Service, will continOf Commissioners
ue with tho bank or with some
other bnnk under tho Bamo man
agement.
Tho New Board of County
Signed,
Commissioned met in specinl
E. M. Brickley,
session lust Monthly and transactCashier. ed a goodly amount of business.
On account of postponing some
Card of Thanks
no-I wish to express my heartfelt matters of importance, which
thanks to all kind friends who cessitated the above special meet-- "
ministered tothewk nts of mydeur ing, only the proceedings of the
wife during her illness nnd who Retiring Board appear this week.
brought sweot flowers ns n last In our next issue we will publish
token of love and esteem, to nil the proceedings of tho New
of which I return my sincere
Board of both regular and special
gratitude.
meetings.
G. W. Jeffries.

i
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CAimiZOZO

GUNMEN

OUTLOOK.

When wc got to the Onlllpoll peninsula tho fifth timo our battle licet
and transports lay off the straits. We
could not reach tho little harbor on
the Turkish coast, but the wholo fleet
felt happy and fairly conlldcnt of victory. Wo lay ofT Capo Melles, nnd It
wns Hiero we received the news tfint
thro wero submarines lying around
Olbrnllnr, Then they wero, reported
off Malta. Wo got thu nows from llrlt-Istrawlers nnd transports, Our ofllccrs said the subs could not reach tho
Dardanelles without putting In somewhere for n fresh supply of fuel, nnd
that the allied fleets wero on tho look-o- u
nt every plnco whero the subs
might try to put In, Hut they got thero
Just tho samo.
Then the Hrltlsh supcrdrendnnught
Queen F.llznhcHi, "the terror of the
Turks," enmo In. Rho left Kngtniid
with n wholo fleet of cruisers nnd destroyers, nnd all the t.lmcys said,
"She'll get through. Nothing will stop
her."
One of the boys nbonrd of her told
me he hnd no Idea the Dardanelles
would bo as hot n plnco ns ho found
It wns. "flaw blimey," ho said, "what
with dodging shells and submarines,
ynu cawn't Vlp but run ontonhlonmln'
mine. Ill don't mind tcllln' ynu," ho
sold, "Hint Ml wns scared cold nt first.
And then III thinks of what 'Oly Joe'
(tho chaplain) told us ono service.
'Mln times of dynger, look hupwnrils,'
'e says. Ro Ml looks hupwards. and
blimey hlf there wasn't n hnlly piano
bombs lion us. 'What price
hupwnrd looks, Oly Joe? I sings out,
hut he weren't nowheres near. Hlnrst
me, thero weren't nowhere you could
look without doln' yer bloody hcyo n
dirty trick."
When the Queen Ktlrnheth entered
tho Dardanelles, the Turkish bnttc-rlcon both shores opened right on her.
They hnd Ideal positions, nnd thoy
wero banging nwny In great style. And
tho wnter was simply thick with
mines, nnd for nil nnybody know, with
subs.
Yet the old Llardo sailed right nlong.
with her hand up on tho mnln deck
plnylng, "Rveryhndy's Doing It." It
mnde you feel shivery along the spine,
nnd believe me. theygot n grent hand
from tho wholo fleet.
They nay her Old Man told tho boys
ho was going to drive right nhend nnd
Hint If tho ship wns sunk he would
know that tho enemy wus Mitnewhcrn
In the vicinity. Well, they wero bended
rlglft, but they never got past tho
h

Albert .Depe
a V
a Kin
uinc Dm"r7ccrcrtr-MEMBER OF THE FOREIGN LEGION OF FRANCE
CAPTAIN GUN TURRET, FRENCH BATTLESHIP CASSAPD"
WINNER OF THE CROIX DE GUERRE
Wis Coy MWw A4nSrvfc
WVt 111. ky i m) Smon C&. Thnth Sftckl

cv.r.i immco
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GUNNER DEPEW SEES WONDERFUL

WORK OF BRITISH AND

FRENCH NAVIES IN QALLIPOLI

CAMPAIGN.

Synopsis Albert N. Dcpow, uiltlior of tlio story, tills of his service
In i lie United Stato nnvy. during which liu nttaltied l he rank of chief
potty ofheer,
Tlio world war stutts noon uftcr lio
(íiiiiner.
receives Ills honorable discharge from tlio navy, und ho leaves for
l'"rnnco with a ilelerinlnatloii to enlist. lie Joins the Foreign Lesion and
Is usslgncd to the drendnuught Ciisiurd, where his marksmanship wins
htm high honor. Later ho Is transferred to the land forces und sent to
the Plunders front, lio gets hli tlrst experience In n front lino trench
lit Dlximiilo.
He goes "over tho top" nnd Rets his llrst ütriunn In a
linyonet light. While on runner service, Dcpuw Is caught In n Zoppolln
rnld and has an exciting experience. In n Horco light with tlio crinan, lio Is wounded nnd Is sent to n hospital, After recovering ho Is
o'rtercd hack to sea duty nnd sails on Hio Cnssurd for tho Diirdonollos.
(lrst-eliiB-

CHAPTER XI.

whole,

9

Action at the Dardanelles.
I mudo twelve trips to tho Dnrdn-ncllc- s
In nil, tlir CnKMird acting
y ns convoy to troop ships hut
one trip was much llko tiuothcr, nnd
I cannot remember nil the details, so
II will Rive only certain Incidents of
'tho vnyngos that you nilRht find Interesting. Wo never put Into the Dardanelles without IioIiir iitdcr lire hut
besides snylng so, what Is thero to
iwrlto nlmut In that? It wns Interesting cnouRh at the time, though, you
can tako It from mol
Cunlng up to "V" hench on our
third trip to tho Dardanelles, the
'weather was ns unity as miy I hnvo
icycr seen. The rnln was sweeping
nlonc In sheets Rreat IiIr drops, nnd
driven hy the wind In regular volleys.
Vou could seo tho wind coming, hy tho
lino of white agnlnst n swell whero
the drops hit.
As we rounded tho point, the sens
xot rhoppler, nnd thero were cross
icitrrents bucking the ship from ovcry
innRlc, It seemed. You could not seo
two hundred ynrds nwny, the rnln
Iwns m thick, nnd the combers wero
(breaking over our bows threo n
Tho const hero Is pretty danger-.ouso wo went In very slowly nnd
;had tho sounding lino going until Its
'whlr-r-r-- r
sounded louder than n
gun In action.
I wns mi the starboard bow nt tho
'time nnd hnd turned to watch somo
garbles poking nt tho scuppers to
drain tho wnter off tho deck. Uut the
scuppers hnd been ptuggiul nnd they
jwero having n hard timo of It Thu
olllcer on tlio liriugo, in oiisitins, wan
wnlklng uti and down, wiping off tho
business end of his telescope and try
ing to dodge tho rnln. All of tho gar
bles but ono left tho scupporn on the
starboard side nnd started ncross
decks to port. Tho other chap kept
on fooling around tho scuppers. Then
I snw it hlg wnvo coming ror us, just
off tho Btnrbonrd bow nnd I grubbed
hold of n stanchion nnd took u deep
lirenth nnd held on. When my head
showed nhovo wnter again tho other
end of tho wnvo war Just pnsslng over
tho plnco where tho garbles had been,
nnd tho olllcer wns shouting, "Un
hommo n la inert" Ho shouted before
the man really wns overbonrd, becnuso
ho enw that tho wnvo would get Mm,
I rushed buck to thu port bow und
ilookod back, for the wave hnd carried
ihlm clear across the docks, and saw
lllio Ikw" Isd In tho wnter, trying to
IfWid himself off from tho ship's side,
lilut It wns no go, noil lllB twrt
blades Just curved him Into bits.
Ou our liomownrd vuiiigo we re- atral wonl iiriiIu by wireless that
Uiire were Zeppelins ut sou. Wo did
pot believe this nnd It proved to bo
untrue. Ilul thero were other stories
tiud taller hum, told us hy ono (if the
vdrolmw operators, that romo of tho
gtlHiltw believed. This ehnp wus tho
real original Ilurou Munchausen when
lit eitmo to yarning, nnd for n while ho
hull mo going too. Mo would whisper
(WW startling tale to us nnd tunke us
promise not to tell, ns he hnd picked
It from some other ship's message, nnd
ijte Old Man would sprend-caglhim
If he found It nut. Thoy urobnbly
logged
nt
they
If
him,
that,
would have
ilmd known he was filling us tnll of
wind tlio wny he did.
Ho told me one timo Hint Henry
Ford hud Invented something or other
for locating subs miles nwny, nnd nl so
(.'en-er-

I

lio lind n lit of other yams
I cannot remember, but I did not
believe him becnuso I saw ho was
picking out certain men to tell certain
yarns to that Is, spinning them whero
uiey would im moro sure of ! Ing believed nnd not Just spinning them
that

got pretty tired of this stuff
while und when wo put out
irom iirost on tho fourth voyage I
got Ibis fellow on deck In rough
wvather nnd begnn talking to him
about tho chap who had gono over- imam the time beforo and had been
cut up by tho propeller. I pretended
that, of course, ho knew oil nhout It
that tho Old Jinn had hnd this garby
pushed overboard becnuso ho was too
freo with his mouth. Hut this did not
seem to do any Rood, so I had to think
up another wny.
When we wero out two days I cot
hold of our prlzo llar ngnln. I figured
that ho would ho superstitious ami 1
wus right. I said Hint of course ho
knew Hint u ship could not draw near
Capo Melles nnd get nwny ngnln unless ut least ono man was lost, or Hint,
If It did got nwny. thero would bo
many disunities aboard. 2 said It had
nlways been that wny and claimed
Hint tho Old Man had unshed this
gnrby overboard becnuso someone hnd
to Ro. I said on our other trips no
ono had been sacrificed und that was
tho reason wo had suffered so much,
mid that tho Old Man had ecu called
down by the French lulnlslur of the
navy. I told him the Old Man would
pick on whatever garby he thought
lio could best spare.
That wns nil I hud to tell him. Hi
ther ho thought tho Old Man knew of
his ynrnlng or else ho did not think
himself of much account, for ho disappeared that very watch nnd wo did
not sec htm again until wo wero on
tho liomownrd voyage nnd u stewnrd
happened to dig Into ii provision hold.
Thero was our lying friend, with a
llfo belt on, another under his head,
nnd the bight of a r(i around Ids
wnlst, fast usleep. Why ho had tho
ropo I do not know, but ho ?d senred
to death nnd thought wo wero going
to chuck him overboard nt ov.v. I
think ho must hnvo told tho ofllccrs
everything, becnuso I noticed them
looking pretty hard nt mo or nt least
I thought I did; mnybo It was my
conscience, If I may brag about hnv-lu- g
d
I thought ono of tho lieutenants wns Just nbout to grin at mo
several limes, but we never henrd nny
more nbout It, or any inoro yarns from
our wireless friend.
The fourth voyngo wns pretty rough,
too.
Tho old girl would atlck her
nose Into tho seas nnd many times I
thought Mie would forget to como out.
Wo had u lot of sand plied up ugnlnst
tho wheelhouso nnd nfter wo dived
pretty deep uno timo and bucked out
slowly, thero was not u grain of sand
left. It looked llko tho sen wus Just
kidding us, for we wero almost Into
quiet wnter, nnd here It had Just liken
ono seu nbonrd to clean up the snnd
wo carried nil tho way from Hrest.
During tho wholo voyago you could
not Ret nenr tho galley, which was
whero our wireless friend hupg out
when ho could. Tho pans nnd dlxlea
hanging on tho wnll stood straight
out when tho ship pitched, nnd several
heavy ones catno down on u cook's
heud while ho was sitting under tlitm
during n henvy sea. That mnde him
superstitious, too, nnd ho disappeared
und was not found for two days. Hut
,....
,lta
l,n Uf was n landsman und not used to
tl.mll. I .1
right up lo It nnd swallow It heavy weather.
Ko I
n
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GALLIPOLIanJtt
DARDANELLES

llnvi.'ti Ifif.bpr
On I tin Cnssurd tho Old Man nostcd

n

Narrows. They stuck until the Ins;
minute though, and those who went
up, went up with tho light spirit.
"Aro wo downhearted?" they would
yell, "No 1" And they wero not, cither.
They did not hrng when they put It
over on tho Turks, and they did not
grouch when they saw Hint their Itcd
Caps had mndn mistakes. Their motto
wns, "Try aRaIn," nnd they tried
day nfter day. I do not know much
nbout tho histories of armies, but I
do not believe there was ever nil army
-e
Hint of Hio allies In the Onlllpoll
campaign, and I do not think nny
other nrmy could havo dono what they
did, I tako off my hat to the Urltlsh
nrmy nnd navy nfter Hint,
It wus hotter than 1 have, ever
known It to bo elsewhere, and thero
was no wnter for the boys ashoro but
s
what tho nuvy brought to them
a pint u day, und often none at
nil. Tho Turks had positions thut you
could not expect nnv nrmy to tnke,
wero well supplied with ammunition
und were used to tho country and tho
climate. Most of the Hrltlsh army
wero green troops. It was tho Annies'
first campaign.
They wero wondorful boys, these
Australians
und Now SScnlandors.
a rent big men, all of thorn, nnd finely
built, nnd they fought like derlls. It
was
work half Hie time
hnrdly nny sleep, no water, sometime
no food. They mudo n mark there nt
Oalllpoll that the world will have to
go somo to beat
Our boys wero on Hie Job, too. We
held our part of tho works until tho
time came for everybody to emit, and
It was tío picnic. The Trench should
bo very proud of Hie work their navy
did thero In tho Dardanelles.
On our sixth trip I saw II. M. B.

A Coated Tongue?

What it Means
A bad breath, coated tongue, bid
tent In the rnouUi, languor and debility,

are

usually
that
tho liver l
nut of order,

signs
l'nor.

II

says:
"Tho liver is

an organ

secondary In
lmportanc.il
only to tho
heart.
Wo oan
in

an ii

tao-tur-

o

poíno na

wlüiln out
own bodies

which aro
m deadly as a snake's venom.
Tho liver acta as a guard over oar
well-bein-

rifting ont tho cinders and

g,

ashes from tlio general circulation.
A hlockado In tho InUstlnes piles a
heavy burden upon Din livor. If tli9

intestines ara choked or clogged up,
the circulation of tho blood iwcomoA
poisoned and tho system becomes
loaded with toxio waste, and wo suffer
from hcadaohe,
tonguo,
lind tasto In month, nausea, or ens,
acid dyspepsia, langnor, debility, yellow
skin or oyes. At such timos ono should
lake a pleasant laxative. Such a ono
is mads of
loaves nt auw,
Jalap, pnt Into roody-to-uform by
Doctor I'lcrco, nearly fifty years ago,
and sold for IS cents by all druggutd
as Dr. I'lcrco'a Ploaaaut I'cllola.
yellow-ooatc-

tl

May-appl-

so

Ciur. " for cauUivUca. lick
in Isactln lifer, lndljriUan ul

Stockton.
LcfcUehc,

nothing; to equal Dr. Ptoca'M
I tiara trial other thlnn but
UU tho 'PeUaU' beat of acjr,"-M- x4
1.
K3 K. Grant Strait.

li.er

lleuut

U

PnUeU.

Cu,

ncu,

Occupation for an Idle Moment.
"Churley, dear," said young Mrs,
Tiirkliis, "have yuu u minute to sinre?"
"Ven."

"Well. I wish ynu would tell tun
what is mount by u 'league nt
nations' and 'freedom uf the sens.' "

INDIGESTION.

END

Cnn-opu- s,

I

rnln-int-

s,

Oothith get It. She was struck threo
times I'.- - torpedoes nnd then shelled.
Tiu men wero floundering around In
the wnter, with shrapnel cutting the
waves nil around them. Cnly n hun
dred odd of her cruw were snved.
Due dny, off Cape Melles, during
our seventh trick nt the Dardanelles,
wo sighted n sub periscope Just about
dinner time. The I'rlnco Ueorgu nnd a
destroyer sighted tho sub nt tho samo
time, nnd the I'rlnco ueorgo let go
two rounds beforu thu perlseopo ills- appeared, hut did not hit tho mark.
Transports, battleships and cruisers
wero thick around there, nil nt uuehor,
und It wus it grent piuco for u sub
to be.
In no time nt nil the destroyers
breezed out with their lulls In tho
air, throning n smoke screen around
tho larger ships. Thoy hunted high
und low, nil over tho spot where sho
hnd been sighted and nil nrouud It,
thinking to rum It or bring It to tho
surface, so we could tnko n crack at
It. All tho rest of the licet buttle- ships nnd transports weighed anchor
at once und steamed abend nt full
speed.
It was n great sight. Any now ship
coming up would hnvo thought tho
Hrltlsh nnd French navies had gouo
crazy. W did not have nny llxcd
course, but were steaming us fast us
wo could In circles and half circles,
nnd dashing madly from port to starboard. Wo wero not going to allow
thnt sub to get n straight shot at us,
ourselves
but wo utmost rrtmmed
doing It. It wns n enso of chase-tal- l
for every ship In tho Hoot.
Hut tho sub did not show Itself
ngnln that day, nnd wc nnchorcd
nguln. That night, while tho destroyers wero iiround tho ships, wo slipped
our cables and patrolled thu const
along tho AnstruUm position nt (Juba
Tepe, hut wo did not onchor.
Tho following day tho Albion went
nslioru In the fog, south of Onlm Tepo,
und ns soon ns tho fog lifted the Turks
lot loose nnd gave It to her hot. A
Turkish ship camo up mid, with nny
kind of gunnery, could hnvo rnked her
fore nnd nft, hut tho Turks must
have been pretty shy of gun sense,
for they only got In ono hit beforo
they wero driven off by II. M. S,
which has tundo uch a lino
record In this wur.
Then the Onnopus pulled In closo to
the Albion, got n wlro hawser aboard,
and nttempted to tow her out under
n henvy fire, hut ns soon ns sho started
pulling, tho cnblo snapped. Tho crew
of the Albion wero ordered nft und
Jumped up on tho quarter deck to
try nnd shift tho bow oft tho bank.
At tho same Hmo tho foro turret und
opened up n
the foro
lint dru on the Turkish positions to
lighter tho ship and shift l.cr by tho
concussions of tho guns. For n long
time they could not budgo her. Then
tho Cauopus got another hawser
nbonrd nnd, with guns going nnC tho
crow Jumping mid tho Cnnoptis pulling,
tho old Albion llnnlly slid oft nnd both
ships bncked Into deep water with
Httlo harm dono to cither. Then they
returned to their old anchorages.
o.
At Cupo Melles ovcry ono wus
Wu wero nil on tho lookout
for subs und ynu could not Hnd ono
man nupplng. Anything nt nil passed
for n periscope tins, barrels, spars.
Dead horses generally Hunt In the
wnter with uno foot sticking up, nnd
wo guve tlio alarm many n time when
It wus only somo old nag on his way to
reward of

SO

francs for the llrst man

who sighted u periscope. This was n
good Idea, but believe mo ho would

hnvo hnd trouble making the award,
for every mnn on tho ship would be
suro to seo It nt tho sume time. Each
man felt suro he would bo the man to
get tho rewnrd. Tho
wero
tonded nnd ready tor notion on a secwas
reward
ond's notice. Hut tho
never claimed.
Dcpew net Into a hot place
when he volunteers for service
In the trenches at Oalllpoll.
After a battle ho finds his pal
a victim of Hun friohtfulnea.
The next Installment tells the
story.
(TO BB C0NT1.

JUD.)

somo-time-

Martial Law.
Mnrttnl Inw Is not n law nt nil In tho
usual sonso of Hint term; It Is really
the abrogation of law. It I an order
that supersedes civil Inw, and Is employed In timo of extremo peril to the
state or municipality from without or
within, when tho general safety cannot bo trusted to the ordinary administration of government, or tho public
welforo demands the adoption and execution af extraordinary measures- -

hand-to-han-

gnore Science.
Tho doctors say wu must not, but
what harm docs It do to rock A baby?
It brings sloop und It brings music, for
tin mother ever rocked her child without ti lullaby accompaniment. It's nil
gone, however, becnuso steely science
has said thut It must go. Tho only
baby that tins a chunco today Is the
one who Is born nt sen on tho tlrst day
of n long voyage. Iixcbungo,
Many Mothers

EAT

ONE TABLET

PAPE'3
DIAPEPSIN
IN8TANTLY
RELIEVES ANY DISTRESSED,
UP8ET STOMACH.
Lumps of undigested food causing
pain. When your stonmcli Is iicld, gusty, sour, nr ynu havo flatulence, heart-huhero Is lustuut relief No

Just ns noon ns yon ent n tnblet or
two of Tape's Dlapepslu nil that dyspepsia, Indigestion und stumnch distress ends. These pleasunt, harmless
tablets uf I'ape's Dlapepslu never fill
to inuko sick, upset atomuchs feel fino
ut once, und they cost very little at
drug stores. Ad".'
And

thing.

ii

little kindness is u charlliihle

ConfiM'tloneis

hbniibl make titer can-

dles over bonbon fires.

Suffered For Years
Back and Kidneys Were in
Dad Shape, But Doan's
Rcmuved all the Trouble
"My kidneys wrre so weak that the
least cold 1 causht would affect them
und Urt iny back idling until I
could hardly endure the mliery," says
Mrs. I). (J. Uo, 93 Fulton Si . Ilrook-lyn- ,
N. Y. "n the morning when I
urti goi up, my tiacx
was to lame, I could
hardly briid over anil
any move tent darts of
pain through my
It wo hard for
mo to nalk up stairs nr
stoop, and
to move
u hile lying down nciit
darts of pain through
'""The kidney seere- - MRS'
tions were scanty and dintrcaaing and
the water remained in my ayttciu, mak-lamy feet and hands swell. Hiero
were dark clrrlea under my eyes and
licoame so iltrzy i could lianlly tee
íI had
rheumatic pains in my knees and
it was all I could do to get tround.
For years I was In that nape and I
wore plaitcra and lined all kinds of
medicine to no avail until I tried
Joan' Kidney PWt. They rid me
my
of the trouble and atrenetlicned
bark nnd kldnryt. When I have taken
benealways
they
have
tlnce,
loan's
fited me."
Kimrn fo brfnre me.
L. K VAt'ClIlA!'. Votary rubUe,
Ct Dsaa'a at Any Sloie, COe a Baa

n0"

DOAN'S "pTV

CO, BUFFALO, Ii. Y.

Children's Coughs

trd and more ktIbui conditions
ol the throat wiU bt nlien toijtd by
promptly giving-- tbt child a dote ot safe

may be cW

PISO'S

.fuiTrfr.nTTíPT(nntr4
SaSSsBSIKÜKE

PROFESSIONS

Mail Route
(Tticmucnrl Atiiorlcnn)

W.O Merchant
GEOKGB Sl'Eh)CB

no(8penco
rí5
V

ATTOUNHYÍAT
In llmik ItutIJItiK

Curriinto, Sen

ü.

H.

V. C. I3cchc, secretary, and O.
Sandusky of tito Clmmber of
Commerce, hnve licen inspecting
the country nrountl the city, for
a suitable place for a hanRinp;
station and landing field for an
aerial mall route which the government is intending to establish
through this city to Santa I'o
during the year. It is expected
that the Chamber of Commerce
will bo ablo in a few days to art- nounco tho arrival of a number
of airplauos which are to be
scheduled for an inspection of
.this route, east of Oklahoma City
to Tueumenri and Santa Fe. 'The
weather conditions will govern
the time of this inspection.

MW
l'liona Na.
Mexico

HAMILTON

Altonwy-dl-Ijit
UÜHIct Attorney Thlrtl
Dinlrlrl
Civil l'riicllco In nil Court
(Joint IIciiiho
rii'oño'll ,
New Mexlc
tWrlinio

-

m

p. oitBws

seth

Altririipy-iit-l)i-

í'ractlco tu

0curo

tito Courts
Now Mcxicc

nil
.

,

IIUNHY, DHNTI8T

K.

Hunk

JixclmiiRO

llulUliiitf

Cirrlioio

Now Mexico

T. II

l'liono

i

UO

Cattltoro

H. S. Campbell,
Carrizozo, N. M.
has announced that
all zone nnd price regulations of
coko and coal, except Ronnn Anthracite, will bo suspended Feb.
first. Tli s rcfors to mine prices,
mnrgins, purchasing
wholesale
ngontfl. commission and retail
margins and prices. Give this
mosaairo wide nub cuy.
Poo.
L)r. Garlield

is comnlelo

hmiIi irT ni'iiiiii

mini

Í

!

in

Why Meat Prices Vary
in Different Stores

Physlciun and Surgeon
ülll ce Hoomu at tho Ilninuin Ihilldlnc
I'lionu
Alumofrordo Avo.
.
(JAIIKIZOZO
NKW MEX.
111)

cannlnxeowa and htlftri
Hull,, plain to hot
I'oor to fane; calm
WiUrn rango aUtc

Cakkizozo Lodcie No. 80 1.O.O.F
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
R.T.Cribb.N G
M. II. Mont
(K JArrL
vwswi gomery Sec'y
itegular meetings 15)18 First
tun third ivriduy each month

rgfw.
-

COMKT ClIAI'TEIt NO. SI3
OKD13K OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, flew .Moxico.

Regular Meeting

First Wednesday of
Each Month.
Visiting Stars Cordially In

vited.
Miia.Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. P. MlfcLER. Secretary.
11
I.OIJQE No.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. P. & A. M.
Regular com muni
cations for 15)1.
Jnn. 11. Feb.S.Mar,
If), Apr.12. May 10

CAItltlZOZO

Sep.

!),

15,

l',

July

7,

Oct.

Nov

A,

and Dec. 0 and 27.
Marvin Iiurton, W. M.
S. P. Miller. Secretary.
1,

Pay Your Road Tax
1 have been ttppolnted
by the
Hoard of County Commishioners
to colleet tho road tax In this
nrecinct. Tito tax is $3 00 as
sessed against eveiy
man between tho agos of 21 and
Vti years old.
This tax is now
due, and prompt payment of the
same is requested.
G. T. Mcl.UlLLEN,
Collector Precinct 14
JCtf.
ablo-bodie-

Oars
Gürago.

washed'

at

There's no olace
T"1- iignung
mat neeasi goua 11
like Home,
The National Mazda will
serve the purpose
1

JL

M

g

Get them from

,

iln
ch.kiun

Prim
tlt.toa20.St
t
n.coiAIU.BS
flood to
Common ta mJlum iliitti. ...... M.7ÍWIM
lLCMtltMO
Yoarlltiii. fair to fancr
S35W 18.33
Pateo! and htlf.ri

LODGES

Juno

f

Be it ever so humble

in

Now Mexico

P. M. SHAVER, M. D.

Aug.

HOME
SWEET
HOME

18;

11)10.

Tho Bulletin

T-

han received

KICt.UCY

r'uiif ral Director and l.iccnucd Kiiilinlmcr

All

Mayor Cnmpiiell

the following notice:
'
Albuquerque, N. M., Jan.

every detail, giving the different
portions or tlio Mate where manganeso is found.
.
The bulletin is now' ready for
distribution and any one desirous
Miguncse in New Mexico of obtaining a copy can procure
the same by sending a request
We are in receipt of a bulle to the above nistitutlon. Atlurcss
tin from the New Mexico School all requestn to E. H. Wells, Prof,
of Mines at Soccorro, entitled of Geology and Mining, Socorro,
Maganese in New Mexico." N. M.

KIIANK J. 8Ani5ll
ttistirntira. Nntnry Public
As'u?y. f&lnbU.lieil I8í)2
Olllro In ICxclmtiHo lliuik
Now Moxléo
Ihrtttnzo

Dlt, It.

-J-

DODGMBOD

Important Notice

Hangers For Aerial

d

Western

i1

........ l.!t 2t
fi.UK112.t0
C.7M1.7
I0.C0W14.M

These newspaper quotations
represent live cattle prices in
Chicago on December 30th, 1918.
The list shows price ranges
on nine general classified groups
with a spread of $13.85 per cwt
the lowest at $6.50 and the
highest at $20.35.
Why this variation in price?
Because the meat from different animals varies greatly in
quality and weight.
Although the quotations
shown are in nine divisions,
Swift & Company grades cattle
into 34 general classes, and each
class into a variety of weights
and qualities.

KelleySon;ouu

is

i d omd a d wd a o emm a i

Holland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DJSALlfiKS IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Now Mexico

Carrizozo,

As a result of these differences in
cattle prices, (duo to differences in
weights and meat qualities), there Is o
rango of 15 cents in Swift & Company's selling prices of beef carcasses.

KVEUV'OAY

that

ou put uiT utiirtliif! Hint
HiivlngB noeount roprimeutB im
itcUiuI money Iosh to you, On
dollar will start un nvrount muí
It will bu Its own Incentivo to
A Hivin(;n
mnko It Increase.
nccoiuit promotni thrift uml

These facts explain:
Why retail prices vary In
different stores.
2 Why It would be difficult to
regulate prices of cattle or
beef.
3 Why it requires experts to
judge cattle and to sell meat,
so as to yield the profit of
only a fraction ef a cent a
pound a profit too small to

that

E

SERVICE made."

1

nystcmntlc nuvlng.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
HANK WITH US

fiUOW WITH US

affect prices,

For Sale

Parko Davis

Com-pany'-

H

Tita-wort-

h

Ulacklegoida.-T- lie

Swift & Company.U.S.A.

Co.

Turn Over

a New Leaf
By subscribía
for THIS PAPER

Best Accommodations For All Tho People
.All

The Timo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best The Market Affords

OARIUZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN

THE WORLD IN

The Hunsarlan cabinet has resign
ed, according to dispatches received
from Iludspcst.
Montenegrins have revolted and ex
pelled the
it was announced by the Montenegrin consul at

PARAGRAPHS

LIEBKNECHT

IS KILLED

Jugo-Slav-

Home,
K

IN

All of America's fighting men now
In Kurope will be bw k In tho United

BRIEF RECORD OF PA88INO
EVENT8 IN THIS AND FOR.
EION COUNTRIE8.

States within tho next eight months,
according to reports.
Field Marshal von Mtickeiuen of thi
Germán army bus been Interned ut
Temesvar,
Hungary, according to
Ulldapest dispatches.
Itesumption nf mall service to Serbia, which was suspended nt thu outbreak of the war. was announced by
the postofllco authorities.
Deliveries
e
will be effected thru Italy, but
matter Is restricted to letters anil
postcards.
ItcprescntntiVcs of Norwegian capitalists arc arranging for tho establishment In Mexico City of a Norwegian bank, which will have branches
In various parts ;f thu republic, particularly thu states of Tamaullpas and
Jalisco,
Thu interests of the Kussltin nris- oners of war still In Germany to the
number of 1.000,000 will bu looked
after by Mujor Carl Taylor of the
American lied Cross, who will proccod
into ucrmany witn uiu Jled cross cx
pcilitlon.
Immediate withdrawal from Montenegro of ail Italian troops is demanded by the Montenegrin National As
sembly. The assembly alludes to tho
presence of Italian troops in Montenegro "now n part of the new stuto
of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes," as
"not dictated by any military necessity, as stablo peace reigns In tho
country."
American and British roiiresontn
tlvcs will hold u conference with Ger
men admiralty authorities ut Treves
for the purposo of acquiring posses
sion of German nnd Austrian passenger ships far tho transportation of
troops. The United States will bo
represented by E. N. Hurley, chair
man of the Snipping Hoard, and Ad
miral W, S. Benson.

LATE DISPATCHES

DOINQ8 AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROQRE88
OF THE AGE.

WMttrn

Nminrit Union

mall-abl-

tuwi nmica.

ABOUT THE WAR,

The naval academy course, which
wag reduced to three years during
the war, was restored to thu normnl
poriod oí four years Monilay by order
of Secretary of the Navy Daniel.
A message was received In Washington at the odlco of the rommliislun
roliubllc from
for tho
foreign minDr. llencB,
ister, saying there was no truth in the
resigned.
report that he has
Thousands of Italian and Austrian
war prisoners are planning to come
to America as soon as possible, John
H. Densmore, director of tho Federal
Kmployi ent Service, told tho House
Immigration Committee at the begin
ning of hearings on bills to prohibit
immigration.
report snys that thu
A
Japanese mllltnry authorities in Siberia have established for tho purpose
of rendering medical assistance to thu
Itussiun patients, charity hospitals independent of military hospitnls proper, nt mine ctt ters of population In
Siberia, Including Vladivostok.
Influenza too!: u toll of thu lives of
more than fiOO soldiers bound overseas aboard American transports dur
ing the month of October, according SPORT
to a report issued at tho port of
Indiana University defeated the
embarkation. The deaths on tho Leviathan during the ono trip she made University of Iowa at basketball, 23
across in that month totaled 127 and to 14, in lowa uuy.
the President Ornnt reported 02.
Phil Iiloom of Brooklyn decisively
Holshcvist agitation In tho United outnolnted Joe Wclllne of Chicago In
bout at Providence.
States shows no promlsu of reaching the twelve-rouna stage of open disorder, according to
Jeff Clarke of Janlin was civen a
Department of Justice ofllcluls, who popular decision over Hugh Walker
havu been observing tho movement. So or Kansas city In a twelve-rouniar the movement, evidently mainly uout.
In New York, Is economic, rather than
Hilly Mlskc
St. Paul defeated
iiolltical in nnturc. they declare, and Tom Cowlcr of of
In Phllodcl- organizers have kept well within the nh a In a bout Australia
that went the sched
law.
ulcd six rounds. It was Mlskc's fight
WESTERN
train start to linish.
Welkcr Cochran of New York deDemobilization of returning soldiers
from other camps is now on in Camp feated Jake Schacfcr of San Francisco, 4,200 to 1,855, in the fourteenth
Jtenrny in mil swing.
Two aviators of Carruthcrs field lilocic, h: unlkllna billiard match
were klld at Fort Worth when their which were concluded in Detroit.
.Tohnnv Kllbanc. the featherweight
plane dropped into u tail spin and full
,000 feet. They aro Lieutenant John champion, Is a first lieutenant In thu
...1
r i MllllJUV
r'....i...t Ul OlllI 1U1MI, nr.... Mill!
United States Army P.cservo Corps.
JJ.
Mechanic It, L. Quinit of Pittsburg, Tho commission was offered him as a
1'n.
reword for his work as boxing In
Charges of assault and disorderly structor at uomp sncrmnn,
conduct were placed ognltist eight of
George Hallas, former University
tho nllcged Industrial Workers of the of Illinois athletic star, and one of the
World who were arrested in Seattle mainstays of the Great Lakes naval
when police interference w th it "red training station football and basketflag" meeting and parade here re ball teams, will get a tryout for thu
sulted in n riot.
nutleld with tho New York Americun
league club next spring.
Definite stens toward thu organlzn
tlon of tho state for the purpose of GENERAL
providing employment for returned
A city labor party Fins been or
Holdlers, sailors and war workers has
been taken by the joint commission ganized In Chicago and John Fitzpat
appointed oy I,. II. rnrnswortli. chair rick has been nominated for mayor.
The transports Itochnmbenu. Lun
man oí the Utah Statu Council of De
land and GruMc havu sailed from
fense.
New York wtlh 150 offi
A fire believed to be of incendiary France for
origin which started In thu plant of cers and 4,200 men.
James M. Cox, 47, n Democratic
the Jennings Automobile Company
and spread to thu buildings of tho nnti'ttttniinp ..i.l.ll ah r.f Un...... MUI..
Monday
was Inaugurated governor of
Hudson Day Company and the
Manufacturing
Company, Uhlo for u third term.
A remarkable hen that laid .'I0S eggs
caused damage estimated at $1,000,-00In n year is a feuture of the National
at Montreal.
Dynamite wns placed on the tracks Poultry Show which Is on at Chicairo
In front of one street car in Kunsns at the Stock YnriU. Tho hen is the
City, n dynamite cap was found In property of John W. Welch of Umahu
front of another ear and bullets wore Neb.
Despite tho great prosperity In this
fired through tho windows of four
other enrs. No one was hurt. The country miring mo periou or ine war,
disorders woro In connection with the with thousands of coal miners and
strike of ear men of tho Kansas City others earning from $D to $25 a dav,
Hallways Company which began a the poorhouse shows i largo Increase
month ago.
in the numncr of inmates.
Charles F. Ilannlnc. wealthv Pitts
WASHINGTON
burn manufacturer. Tnturnoil at Fori
Attorney Uetiernl Thomas W Urtg. Uglethorpo ns an enemy alien, was
ory has tendered his roaiirmUion, to ordered released by Federal Judge
take irect Muren 4.
Newman, who granted a writ of haA resolution to roconl the Senate beas corpus brought by Banning, n
nt favoring withdrawal of American native of Germany.
A movement to change the name of
lidiar from Humla "as soon ns
wus Introduced by Senator Yellowstone Park. Amerlcn's greatJehlMon of California.
est public pi tature ground and game
u naThe $27,000,000 rivera and harbors reservo, to Hoosevclt Park, us Itoose-volmemorial to Theodore
t,
njiiajwlntion. bill was passed by the tional was
started by Muyor Hurry
ITfHiSo by a vote of MA to 01.
Tho
wuvis uno leaning ciiizons or. Ulcvc
Mil now
oes t tho Senate In
land.
Uie anme fonn as it was
It will be possible to maintain the
by the limine rivers and
s
nresent rations of bread and meat In
committee. "
Vienna and the remainder of German
Congress was asked by Secretary Atistr'n
until tho middle of February
Unnlsft to appropriate $270,400,000 to thu food ministry announced.
Tho
the
deficit
in
navy's expenses ministry will be able to keep up the
Peel
fir Iht current fiscal year. The
the announcement status, beincluded $1.17.(00.000 for pay rattans,
cause of Its having been supplied by
ffir silkirs; $82.808,000 for provisions; the entento food commission with a
$l4il00,000 for freight, and $18,0011,-Out- ) quantity of grain.
for repair of vessels.
All limitations on tho kind at
A bill proposed by thu War Dcpart- - amount of fuel coni, food and other
eju ninuuying military court mnr- - ship supplies which vessels outward
wns introiiucod by bound from American ports may
i procedure
alrhian Chamhurlnln nf the Konnt
curry were removed In orders Issued
mlltliiry committee.
Sentences by by tho wur trade board. Licenses for
CoUrts martial of death, dismissal nr bunkur coal will bo Issued In tho same
fflshquprablo diseharut) would, under manner as heretofore, however, and
the bill, be suspended pending
thru this the board will continuo to
control the destination of tho ships,
Czecho-Slovii-
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SHOT whim; TUYING TO KS.
CAPK WHKN IIKING TAKEN
TO I'HIHON.

WAR

AGAINST

SERBS

MONTKNKGHO ItHVOLT AGAINST
OCCUPATION HY SKHIHAN
THOOPS.
Weilarn Nwr.papr Union Ntws Service.

Basel. Dr. Karl Llebknccht has
been shot und killed while trying to
escupo us ho wus being taken to
prison. It Is also reported that Hosa
Luxembourg, Mr. Llebknccht's chief
lieutenant, wus also shot dead after
being beaten into unconsciousness by
u crowd nt Berlin.
Washington. Occfipoatlon of Montenegro by Serbian troops has re
sulted in a revolt by tho Montenegrins,
according to an olllcial statement is
sued here ut tho Montenegrin legation. Insurgents numbering 20,000
havo succeeded in occupying several
towns, from which the Serbian forces
were driven. Tho Insurgents, tho an
nouncement said, havo sent a delega
tion to King Nicholas nt Purls asking
that American troops be sent to Montenegro to preservo order.
Archangel. "It will probably tuk
hnlf a million ulllcd soldiers six
months to crush the present Moscow
government nnd set up a stablo authority in Hussin," President Tchaikovsky of tho provisional government
said In an interview here.
"Only by the allies' strong force
can Ilussia bo saved from almost com
plete destruction.
Left to our own
weakened resources It would tako us
years to restore peace and In tho
meantime tho Bolshevik! would have
destroyed tho personal und stato property und, more tragic, the finest brains
nnd men In Russia."
Will Be Ilcstrlctcd News.
Paris. Tho supremo council of the
Peace Congress has decided that here
after all information concerning the
proceedings will bu restricted to an
official communique prepared Jointly
by tho secretaries of tho delegations
of Uic five greut powers. Tho dele
gates will not comment on or give
any Information except that contained
in the official statement. Tho Inaug
uration of tho Peace Congress was
carried out with ceremonies befitting
such an occasion. The plcnipotcntiar
les will sit around u horscshoo table,
tho middle part of this tahlo being
reserved for officers. Tho delegations
will be grouped by states In alphabetical order ns they appear In the
Almuunch du Gothn. American dolo-- 1
gates will be at ono end, then those of
thu British empire, France, Italy and
After
Japan in the order named.
them will come representatives of oth
er states, riso sealed alphabetically.

War Time Hxpendlttires,
Wushlngton. In responso to u
the Food Administration reported to thu Senate that its actual
wartlmu expenditures, according to
incomplete estimates, totaled $0,785,-25of which $2,042,0,10 wns taken
from thu President's special funds.
In addition contract obligations of
are outstanding.

Arrests German Girls.
Twenty Gcrmnu girls at
Andernach, near here, havo been arrested charged wtlh u violation of General Pershing's order forbidding them
to talk with American sotdlcrs, Theso
arrests havu served to cmphnsiza tho
determination of the American command not to permit fraternization In
occupied regions. Approximately tho
same number havo been proved guilty
of violating tho order and havo been
deported to points within tho German
Unes. Tho provost guard or military
police aro certain to Interfere should
an ofllcor or soldier attempt to talk
to n woman on tho street or In a
enfe.
Coblcnx.

i
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That name is your pro- tection against Inferior
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Working on the Jury.
"And Vihut dues Hie fall' plulnllfT In
thin breach of priiiiilM Milt tall her"N'uw Hint so many nuiig nfllcers self V
"An urllst." .
tro returning to civil llfu after it brief
"I notice there pectus lo be n sharp
army career, uliull wo leiivo nit their
mllltnry titles mid address
iih difference of opinion between the fair
plaintiff and tho defendant's lawyer."
'MlNler? "
lililí
"VesV"
"Uinph! You'd belter nut fry Hint
"I In keeps referring to her us n
alien their wives nro iiroiind."
'cnbiiret mechanic.'"
Itlrmluithaiii
Twouldn't Be Safe.
tlilnir that's nuzzllm: me."

"That's it
"What'"

tlu-ti- l

Age-lleral-

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

Dill's Delusion.
t
Why two ordinary cough remedies
speaks
"lllll nays his
when HoscIico'h Syrup bus been used Willi her ejes."
"Ho will t m) out his ulstiike after
years
bo miccensfully for fltty-unnil parts of tho United Stated for he's married."
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In tho
$100 Reward, $100
throat, uxpccluliy lung troubles? It
Catarrh Is n local dlncnua cruatly Influgives tho patient it good night's rest,
by
rnnnlltutlonui
enced
conditions.
It
freo from coughing, with easy oxpec- - therefore iiulr
treatconstitutional
IIALL'8 CATAHUU M1ÍDICINE
toriiflou In tho morning, given iiuturo ment.
Is taken inUrnally anil nets through th
ii chanco to Rootlio thu Inllumcd part,
Illuou an tho Mucous Surfaces of tlio Sys,
tem. 1IAI.IVH CATAltlllt MKUICINE
helping thu pa dctitroys
throw off tho
foundation or the disease,
tient to regain hlx health. Mudo In Klves the the
patient strength by Improving:
the general health ami assists nature Id
Amellen und sold for inoro than half doing
Its work. IIOO.io for any ease ol
a century. Adv.
HALL'S
CATAMUf
Catarrh
that
Kuei-thear-

u

111

(IIm-iiw-

MKDICINB

rails to cure.

Druggists ?6c. Tektlmcnlala free.
True Pronress.
K, 1, Cheney éc Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Correct errors wiiwi lio.il I be errors, mid iidnpt new views iih fiint us
Thu city eniincll of Montreal. Can.,
they shall appear lo be true views.
bus puxxed mi order In prevent Mrlkea
Abraham Lincoln.
of till kinds.

Vncinpluyiiifiit in Si'iitlaiid has ills
appeared, iu to the demand for Inlui.

The only NiiliKtituic fur a chunk ol
wlfcdom Is n chunk of hIIoiicu.

Grow Wheat in Western Canada
One Crop Often Pays for the Land

Western Canada offers the sreateit advantage lo home writer!.
Large profits are assured. You can buy on easy payment terras.
K-A
I
Aft
h

Ki
.,S

tqsuu per
renuowuanu
spiu ioyears
Mero
aimrougn
mat
ins avemReu irnm
linn
k"

many
wracn
amular
to an sY
Canada a ainulo crol has nnlti Ilia coat nf lanil and nrndurtlon. The r.mem,
ments nf the Dominion and rrovlneea of Manitoba. Saikatehewan and Alberta want
the farmer to prosper, and extend every pasalble encouragement oud help to

Industrial Workers Convicted,
tho forty-si- x
Sacramento,
defendants In tho Industrial Workers of tho Worjd conspiracy caso were
found guilty by n Jury In tho United
States District Court nt Sacramento.
The verdict, "guilty ns charged," was
returneil after 1 hour und 25 minutes,
.Sentence wns Imposed by United
States Judge Frank II. Itudkln of
Ca!.--A-

tection attalnst Impurity.

ll

Grain Growing and
Slock Raising.
ihouanwettemcanadaouers ianuataucninwriguret,uioiiiitu

prices of Drain, callle, aheep and liosa will remain.

Ct

Loans for the purchase of rtoclc may bo had at low IntrrcJij
there are frnnd ftlilnn nir facilities! befit of matkett! free arhnolif
churches; splendid climate; low taxation (none en Improvements),
ittvia ror ai, mtie, uioif rate lltertfw.
rorrirticuuraMtofcttfttiaaof
Otuwa, Can., vt
rr4uc4 raimar rtlM. u.. apply toliapt, cf
A
W. V. rtPNNPTT. Roam - fU. rtnlMlae-- flHAHA NFÑ
arvvi
.wausajf,a. vimis4i
'
vwi
i"iimi iwvm
1'nn.t.ll .n Hnvi rntnuni Airont

wm.
1"
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midireitly, or with Mr. Charles
Springer, Chairman of the State
Council of Defense, Sunta Ft!,
January 17, 1919. New Mexico.
I respectfully request that you
To County Clerk.
take the necessary steps to comLincoln County, N. M.
municate this information to tlte
Dear Sir:
I wish you would kindly livestock men of your county, to
the end that no livestock may bo
fuform the Board oí County Comlost
for lack of nourishment
missioners of your County that if
be furnished.
can
if
it
títere aro nny livestock men
Very respectfully yours,
therein who need feed for their
0. A. Larrazolo,
livestock and have no means
Governor.
procuro
it, that
with which to
Legal Blanks
the a tato will furnish feed upon
Mining Locations,
Warranty
satisfactory arrangements being
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Hills of
triado for its procurmont
Wo are anxious to furnish as Sale and nil kinds of legal blanks
this office.
sistance to the livestock men in at
all caaes wiiere it is realty need
Good eating and cooking applcs
ed. Parties needing such aid will at $2 and $2.25 per box Patty &
Provide.
please communicate cither with Hobbs-STATE OF NSW MEXICO
0. A. Larrazolo, Governor.
Santa He.

Wo

Village of Carrizozu
.
TREASURER'S
UECEH'TS

REPORT

Balance In Bank January 1st
From Municipal Taxes
" Occupation Taxes
" Automobile Licenses ,
" Lot Owners for grades and stakes

$98.09
..1552.20
.. ..901.00

....C4.80
15G 55

" Show Licences

....100.50
81.15

"

Justice of the Peace Fines and fees
Constable and Pound fees
" Dog tux
.....
" M. B. Poden to cover overdraft
" Streets and Bonds
'

14.50

.

88.00
2.09
1.00

$3009.58
DisnunaMENTS
Salaries, Clerk, Attorney and Murshall

Stationery and Printing
:
Postage and incidentals .,
Horse feed for Murshall
Telephone for Marshall.- Justice of tho Peace Costs
Interpreting, J. P. Court
Stenographer, Typewriting Ordinances
Marshall, wiro for pound
Bills Payable, Noto at Exchango Bank
Interest
Road work

.$852.33
38.60
7.95
20.68
11.00

.

24. G5

A...

2.00
9.50
10.00
750.0

.

:

Re-setti-

.

Typhoid Cleanup
Removing dead dogs
Janitor, Village Council

Paden, refund of ovcrdeposits

Balance

After Inventory Sale!
Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats at
prices it will pay you to investigate

Kuppenheimer Suits for Men
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats Now $26.75
"
"
"
24.00
32.00 "
"
" . "
22.50
30.00 "
"
"
"
21.25
27.50 "
"
"
"
19.00
25.00 "
Other Big Values at from $13.50 to $18.50
Our Entire Stock of Boys' Clothing
SUITS and OVERCOATS at 4 OFF
1--

CARRIZOZO TRADING
Quality First
COMPANY Thpn Pricé

G.75
;.

Lumber for sluces
Garrard, Alley Crossing, 3rd St.
Village Engineer, Apportioning Lot Grades
"
grade stakes

M. B.

Prices Greatly Reduced to Make Room
For Our Mammoth Spring Stocks

.

in Bank, December 2lst, 1918!

815.25
87.02
20.00
10.00
28.00
83.75
24.85
10.00
4.69
$2273.94
735.54

r. i.

oager,

$3009.58

Village Trensurer.

mm

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf

"40"

Studebaker Wagons
An Explanation
often puzzling to understand the
ITfinancial success of an acquaintance
who has merely ordinary ability.
Usually these successes are the result
of a person's making tho very utmost
of Both what ability he has and what
is

money he earns.
Money in a savings account at this hank
earns good wages 4 interest compounded
Besides this, a willing personal service practical to the furtherance
of one's interests is extended to every depositor regardless of the size of the account.
Wo welcome inquiries renrding the advantages of our sound, helpful banking
service.

Hog Fence
Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

semi-annuall-

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
Canticio, Ntw Aftxtca

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

It pays to Advertise in

The Outlook.
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fnMl.hr.1
In ll Iritrnt til Catrlino
Maalm.
arid Mnenln Onunly, Nf

CRYSTAL THEATRE
-
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At L. IUJIIKK. Editor and I'uMMier
MrsuW
ARQEU
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Amfiifin

I
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CIRCULATION

Aluciadas

IK THE

ecoiid-clinnttrr January
h
H10II, nt llicimit nlfirotCnrtIoo,Ncw
Híxlco, under tlio Act of Marrh 3, 18711

lofmi oln WnlnmiUy
colu una aloia Thurailar tiisbl
ur pan raaularlr.
im not rrea'ra

l noon
von
noil

Mtfrtlalnc

í'iiblltlitr

H

o

Good

II. II. Jones, l'rrs.

Picture"

Dt

yoNHIS

In

Vlcc-I'm-

c

I). II. Henry, Cnsblrr

i.

s

The resources of tho bank, the method of its manage- g mcnt, the appreciation nnd support of its customers, havo
given a widening usefulness to its banking functions,

f

Show Starts Promptly nt 7:30 O'clock
EXCHANGE HANK BUILDING

g
1

This bank will bo nleascd to discuss with vour refiiilre- - S
mcpts, looking forward to tho establishment of permanent 8
relations with you,
I

orn a rm
ornAiiii)invo
ivjlmy
3iuumm o Olivia
t-

S

NEW MEXICO

CORONA
II

00
$100

AJ....

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21,

II. It. ltobcrson,

mo

Stockmen's State Bank

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

HATES

oniCB PIIONCNUMUKH

a o mm a o mea oo amo o o

OD

3,.

pi3
Ailflllng ritiMon application

SUnSCHIPTION
WE VBAIl. I Arfr.w.
IIX

'Tho Uomo

4

COUNT

rfntered

oo

dD
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OD

OUOMaOODOWDOD

LKIHT AND I'RKSII LOAF
with n crlipy top to It. Wo accomplish thii t result with tlio
nsdatanco of tlio most modern
ovens, just tho right bent nml
tlio rlfjht flour. Not forgotting
that our bailors understand their
business,
Wo Rot (lie Binno
result with our enko, too.

24
ID1U.

II. II. JONKS. President

Prop.

13.

a DOMDf

DW DOMDOO

I'AUL MAYKÑ,

.

$1,800,000,000.00 IN GOLD
Is held by the Federal Reserve Ranks us a reserve of the
banks who arc members of the system,
THE FIRST NATIONAL is a member and shares in tho
protection afforded by this groat reserve.
If you area customer of THE FIRST NATIONAL you
also share in tills benefit.

PURE FOOD BAKERY
I1ANN0N,

Doering Ultl.

ao

ood

ODC

A

Carrizozo, N. M.

riDKnAL rizatnvK

j The First National Bank
CarrizozoN.'M.

YOUH FLAG AND MY FLAG tendent of schools of Otero coun- How i 8 This?
ty, N. M., is touring the country!
under the direction of tho Red We offer Ono Hundred Dollars
Characteristic of the Hun Cross bureau of reconstruction, Reward for any caso of Catarrh
nope una ambition to men that cannot bo ctucd by Unit's
With Tho American Army Oí giving
whose courage Is dampened by Catarrh Curo.
heo
1919.-TOccupatlonJan. 23,
P, J. CHENET & CO., Toledo, O.
loss of limb or health. Mr.
We, Hie untlorclKiieil, liavs known 1''. J.
dore Iloosovelt's death made im Simms lost both his hands when Cheney
for Urn lust 15 yenrn, and bello)perfectly honorable In nil bualncss
possible the scheme of Lieut. W. he Was 7 years old, playing in lilm
unci financially nlile to carry
transactions
out any olillirntlona ninilo by lila firm.
W. Tanney, of Pittsburg, an his father's cotton mill. After
NATIONAL HANK OK COMMEItCK.
wnril ho orrnfliintprl fvnm ClUnritn
Toieuo, u
aviator, to deliver to the one colleire. Oliio. and won success.
time President a picture postal
f'ace of Die yilem. Teallmonlala
Ho CÜ11 do nnvtlllltc wIMi hin "nu'
ent
renU per bottle. Bold
which was circulated widely
two stumps of arms that any ono' yiifr,
Dru.jri.u.
,u,r'
T4k
""" "" wn"1"""
wur-tim- c
Germany, showing tho else can do with their hands. In u
yesterday
his
lectures
morning
Lieut,
body of his youngest son,
Quentin Roosevelt lying face up- and afternoon nt Fort Bliss ho
wrotoon a tytiewriter.upod a pen,
ward beside his shattorpd bi- demonstrated a beautiful handplane. Tlio photograph evident- writing, unbuttoned his coat, tied
ly was staged for propaganda his shoes nnd performed a Hum,
The
purposes by Boche photograph her of other exploits for which
n
in-!
ra and spread broadcast through fingers are usually considered
impensable.
Germany by the Knisor'H military authorities to show the peo- Notice tit Knle of Mining Machinery
ple convincing proof of tho death
Notlcu Is horoby ulvun Unit In pur-- '
of one of Mr, itoosevcll's warrior himnco oT tho provialons of a certain
('hntlcl MortKan. i'Xi'cutcd nnd do- soiiH, a typical piece of Roche

The Only National Rank in Lincoln County

I

-

Ji&&ntWni&ml!l

I

ilvorod by Charlea 12. Drown of Lincoln,
County, Now Mexico, ñu MortftnRor,
In favor of Tho Lincoln Stulo Ilault of t
Cnrrlzozo, Lincoln County, Now Mox- Ico, us MortKitRoo, which suld Mort-of July
KiiK" In datod tlio ÜOth
1U17, nnd Is of record in tho ulTlceof tho
county clerk of 'Lincoln County, New
Moxlco,
In tho Chattel
Mortrui;o
Record, the uiidoril;md C. Walker
Hyde, (or hi
aupcoinor In ulliriO
Shoriir of natil county nnd state, for
the. pur:ne of imtlnrylujr the indebted-nog- s
stipulated in snid Mor'KitKO. In

propaganda.

workers found Lt.
Tanndy when
thuy entered
Slrassburg with rollef for Amdy
erican wounded and prisoners,
lie wore a bloodstained blouso
lie had on when ho was shut
iliiwn from tho sky while on a
daylight bombing raid mi Cologne. At that time nine Noche
aviators attacked him. Tanney
was
the shoulders the MUtu of lilfjht Hundrod (tSUO.OO)
áíid lungs. While in tho hospital dullnra, tai;othor with Intvrost thereon
he obtained possession of a pic- at the ruto of ten per oont per annum,
fees in tho sum of
ture pdstcurd which ho displayed mid nttorney'a
nnd
($112.70) and
Y. M. C. A.

shot-throug-

.

lo tho Y. M. C. A. men who took
comforts to him. lie confided to
Dio "Y" workers then that as
Hiion as he returned to America
lie intended to give the postcard
16 Theodoro Rooaovolt.

'Message of Hope
To Soldier Boys

ill I ano Timo)
To start lifo minus both hands,
atid iti spito of this handlcno to
achieve a practical success, is the
living illustration Lncy Slnims
flfoscnts to tho maimed of America's armies, of how to succeed
ÜOspite physical disabilities. Mr.
Slhims addressed the crippled in
mates of the base hospital, ortho
pcdle section, yesterday morn
ing on the subject of reconstruc
tiohi and with his two stumps
demonstrated to them that hands
tire not the necessary appendages
most people trunk they are.
"Mr.Slmms, formerely superin- -

1!

Kl

Q-K-

Wo
..The WKSTEItN CAUAGK whin your I'ord C8r needs attention.
offer you GENUINE FOltD SERVICE and FOHD I AItlS, ar.d etil prices

are standard, authorized by the Ford Motor Co., nirurlrp; tvctjtr.o of a
uniform price.
OOIt MECHANICS AliE EM'EIIIS cn Fold woik,
which means that your repair work will be dine ilcjit, sr.d we uho k tiranteo all work, Ilrliu; us y Cur Ford aril c will me)iu Hire rr.d ncrcy.
Step.
In ti c ccui.tiy.
Our Accessory Department Is the most
In and bo convinced.
Fabric nnd Cord 1 lit - llij bldlc. Ctu'jdtr, Ceca-ricStates-In
nil
Firestone, Federal, United
sirs for cbs.
White Line Stn(;e Co,
Hendtpjnrtcrs for Carrlzozo-ItosweOUR MOTTO-Proand Efliclent Service.
'

r-

ll

mpt

Western Garage
OUR TERMS- -

CASH.

The Carrizozo Meat Market
BEEF

At Holland Hros., Druggists

h

PORK and
MUTTON

Salt and Smded Meats of all kinds and
hausage too, in link or bulk
CAKKIZOZO MEAT MARKET

'

A. q, WINT.nULI), Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.

o

dollars, nnd tho costs of this
sale, will sell, at public auction, to
tho highest bidder for cnh, on Monday
the Dth day of January lull), nt tho
hour of 12 o'clock noon, of said day,
on the site of the mining property
known ns tho Dr. I'aden und Colonel
I'litchnrtl mining property, sltuato
near Jlcarllla, Lincoln County, Now
Mexico, the following described ininiiiK
innclilnory and chHtteU; to wit:
(1) new Mogul International
llnrv
ester tympany ennlne. 15 horse power;
(2) pan motion concentrators machines;
(1)
combination
sluclnir machine;
(1) Irununol druin nnd eiulpmont; 1WK)
inch ijnsplpe; (!) ore cars;
feet of 1
COO feet of Iron
track; and nil belts
and pulleys all iltunto on tho property
of Dr. I 'adon and Colonel 1'rltrliard,
near Jicat;illa, New Mexico, or bo
much of said mining i.inchlnory and
chattels as shall bo necessary to satisfy tho abovo mentioned sums of money,
and the costs of this sale.
C. W. HYDK,
Rherilf Lincoln County,
New Mexico.
Dated nt Carrlzozo, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, this 11th day of December, 1018.
4t
postTlie
been
above
sale has
Note
poned, on nccountof tnclement'wealher,
until Wednesday, February 42th, 11)19,
üt 12 o'clock noon.
R

Your Strength
'

By Conserving Your

Nervous Energy

Bar nettZgED Store
Wholesale and

For Nervousness or
Sleeplessness, Try

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
A Nerve Sedative containing Ingredients recognized
by Specialists as having
great value in the Treatment of Nervous Diseases.

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

1

New Mexico

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

miles medical co

i,
4".

:

is jhe place lo get choice cuts of

h

Korty-tw-

REMEMBER

-

n

Lktwtu ind.

Legal Blanks at This Office

f
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HIS DEATH GREAT

BOOM FOB

LOSS TO NATION

Canada as a Nation Builder.
Willi Ciiiinila'M gront tank In llio
tvr.r before tho public, thu burden
(tint k)io si willingly took mul mi nbly
enrticd. nml her recent victory In
$170,000,000 to the nih Victory Ilunil I.oim morn tlinn hu nuked,
liu umilil lie II kcptlc Wild WDIlill
tin word pcsNlmlsm with her
Itriwnt I'onilltlon, Ciinndn deplores
the. Iicuvy hliiuiiti losa which lio h:in
HUlTcrvil, hilt oven those: ii Uln tit t liona
u y with cheerfulness
lout In buttle,
thnt wlillo thu wicrlMeo wiih (jrrnt, tlio
muse wns wonderful, nnd uccept
their inirrorltiKN with Knice. H muy
well hit mild them Ik tin room In Cnlitilla tmlny fur the pessimist. The
production of thu rountry
hiift duuliled In four yenr.
tint thu rullwity cnrnltie today
or íllá timen whiit they were rén yenr
iikii, wlillo the hnulc dcpoMtH nre now
$i,7,TI,IK)0.000 nH eoinpiircd with
000,000 thirty yenra iiko.
There Is ii wonderful prninlio for
the future.
It In with buoymicy thnt Cnnndn
fnCeH III) em of peuee, She hux triumphed over the
crluls of
Wnr. llefore the wnr Ciiimdii wiih a
borrower, nml expeeted to continue un
for ninny yenr. For the pimt yeiir and
u bulf wo huve hocii her tluiiueo
Shu Iiiih ulso been fttriilHliliig
credits to other tuitions.
A recent nrtlclo In tho "Huston
Triltifcrlpt" siij-- :
Tim people nt homo huve not been
IiikcIiik behind the Iio.vh nt thu front In
couriiKo, reourcefulieHM nml elllclcuey.
Tho development of Cmmdii'd wnr
Ih nn Indimtrliil romiince
of
front rniik. Amerlcun Guvernment of.
llchtli tun testify to tho flllclcney of
the munufiirturliii; pi mil Cnnndn hits
built up In four xliort year. In
nfler Department where they
found Amcrlcnn Industry failed them
they were aide to turn to Cnnndn. Thu
full Btory mny ho revealed nomo dny."
Thu mime paper sn.vn:
"It In ii new Canuda thnt ententes
from tho world war In 11)18 u nation
transformed from thnt which entered
the conflict In 11)11.
"The war linn taken front Canuda n
cruel toll. More tlinn fiO.000 of her
bravest sons lie In milliters' craves In
Huiope. Three times that number
have been more or ler- - Incapacitated
by wounds. Tho runt of tho war In
money Is estimated to ho already
SI. 100.000,000.
These are not llitht
losses for ii country of 8,000,000 people,
i'ortunntely there Is also u credit side.
Cn
la luis found herself lu this war.
She bus discovered not merely the
of her soldiers, but the hrnlns
and capacity and elllclency of her
whole people. In every brunch. In
nrnis. In Industry, lu llnance. she hits
hail to measure her wits acalnst the
world, and In no cuse lias ('miada reason to be other Hum rutllled."
her-M'l-

.

Theodore Roosevelt's Ulc Work
Is Warmly Praised by All
His Countrymen.

BRAVE

FIGHTER

FOR

RIGHT

Public Men and Private ClOzent Units
In Paying Tribute to the Colonel'a
Patrlotlam and Tremendoui
Influence for Qood.
ITie death of Col. Theodore Itoosc-ve- lt
called forth n flood of cuIorIos
from his countrymen who rccocnlzed

Eyes I

.

anlj,

as

lled.

J'

CAPfi

HIJNATOfl KNOX of I'eiineylvnnla-ll- ls
life was so abundant, so open, and so familiar that observations at this time upon
his career as a atsieJiunn would tie superfluous If not misplaced. He was America's
greateel living human asset.
MUDIt.U M'COIX
IlKI'ltUBKNTATIVi:
MICK-- He
was the greatest American of
our lime. We are his debtors for Ills tremendous labors in the. regeneration of our
pdbllc Ufa, for the quickening of our national spirit, for Inn reanlmatlon of our
patrlotlam.
nnt'llBBKNTATlVB JAMÜB It. MANN
-- I think Honaevelt was ths most wonderful Individual character In the world. Ha
was a student of mankind and so prodigiously active that his Influence, was tremendous nnd his loss will be deeply felt
here and In other "tiuntrles,
TtBlMtEHKNTATlVl) KK&B, chslrman
of the llepubllran congressional committee His death at this moment Is a naNever were his tslents
tional calamity.
so much needed ns now,
BPBAKBIt CANNON-Col-o- nel
Itooeevelt's place In htalory "III be
aa one of the grrat prraldents of the republic. He kept In clnaer touch with the
leglalatlve department
than nny other
president I hove known.
HKI'IIESKNTATIVE OILLKTT of Mas.
rnrhusetts Colonel Itooaevelt wna tho
most remarkable man America has produced since the Civil war. Ills general
knowledge wns unbounded, his personal
mngnellsm extrnnrdlnnry.
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met nil the responsibilities of cltlsenshlp
A charIn the most courageous manner.
acteristic of nls Ufa vas lila unqualified
luiek In work lifter the courase
llnltMt
II never had a conviction in
fhrlmimi" viiiiiiion Is uliiiiisi ns in mil his life that he d ' not have the coumgs
was a man of unlimited
to follow It.
ftin if limine Kevin teeth extruded.
courage, of lSnltless resources, and of unbounded patriotism
A Wholejime, Ctr
HKNATOH I.OfXllJ of Massachusetts
He wss a great pntrlnt, a great AmeriUeallni
!)-devoted
l.ll.n Klnrl.,..,, ,!. can, a great man o He was
hla country.
He
Soreness, Granula throughout hla I'to
tried alwaya to be a servant of humanKurnins
i.1 1.itcmngand
..
ity.
:
.
.
i .i
hi t;.... ni byrnii
of Mlnnesoln-l- ls
BBNATOll KBMiOOa
Motoring or Roll
Ipwpt" Atler the Mole.Kin
wss n crest commoner, who la his
will win your confidence. Ak Vour Dniailit
(nr Murine when rour Erea Need Cate.
hesrt cherished IHe causes of the mnase
Murine Uy ltemidy Co,, CUtcugo -- a. man at the nwtt Intense patriotism

I mil,el'"lll

CASTORIA
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very greut calamity for the nation.
Ills usefulness Is familiar to nil, but I
believe that his grvatest usefulness
might lia o been In the future
of Illinois The
HBNATOn
Thminnda upon thouianda of women
nave kidney or bladder trouble and never death of Colonel Iloosevelt Is the loss
great force, and
great
a
man.
of
a
of
niSpcct It.
loss of n great benefit to America.
Women' romplainta often prove to be the
men may have
ncjtlilnií clip but kidney trouble, ur the Whatever differences
with Colonel Itoosetclt nn party lines
reiuK of kidney or bladder diaeaic.
or political principles nil must cert"y
If the kidneys are not In a healthy conthat tils nght for ctennllnesa and Integdition, they mny eau.c the other orgaua rity In public Ufe did much to rid the
to liccfline illtoaicd.
nation of corruption lu publle nffnlrs.
All must admit that his labors to force
You may aufTcr pain In the back, head- corporste
monopoly to yield to private
ache and loaa of ambition.
welfare nnd personal rights stsrted
l'oor health makea you nervom, Irrita- this country upon the course of Justice.
ble and nuybe dependent,
HKNATOIl 1IAIID1NO of Ohio
it makea
lie
anyone o.
was one of the foremost ulllasn of the
wi.'S1 hiwtl of women cUim that pr. world. In a most extraordinary era,
Bwamn ltuot,
Kllfter'a
by JeaUiring and he wsa the tnoet vigorous nnd
of his time.
health to the kldneya, proved tfi be jtHt courageous Amerlean
thti.rtwetly needed to overcome nueli There la nn dlreet legatee to his vast
polities! eatnte.
eindltlfltia.
SBNATOIl 1CMNV0N of Iowa
His
kidnrv tiiMllein. nAiM..(nff virile
utterances were helpand curative vti ue. aliould ing to American
rail
bring order out of dlplomstla
be a !lÍef'
to thnuumli nf
In my Judgment he was the
chaos.
Turara.
greatest American alnce Abraham LinMjmy atml for a aample bottle to ee coln.
RWNATOn NBW of Indiana Inteltire great kidney
Jflsit Sinp-noBt- ,
Hfrtr and bladder medloliie will do fer lectually he was In the first ntnlc
Htm. Bttry reader of thii paper, who among those who have figured In our
Ml net already tried it, by caeloting ten public life, and for versatility nnd apto to I)r..Kllner &. Co. llimzhainlon. plication he was without nn equal. He
., may reoMte,
ampie Ire bottle by wns a true patriot, a thorough AmerPitrel Pot. You can. purchano the itan at nil times and In all respeets,
BUNATOIl MAItTIN of Virginia-M- e
medium and large lize bettlea at all drug
.
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his erentness of soul, his unadulterated
:
.
al
Americanism nnd (lie powerful InfluJ
vwns- mence for pood of his dords nnd words.
Some of theso tributes follow:
Hi:c:ETAHY OF BTATK I.AN8INO
Th
death of Col. Iloosevelt removea
from our national llft a areat Ameri)e,kifm,",r .
tan. Ills visor of mind snd ceaseless
energy made him n conspicuous
A I.MofolDcmcdvfor
In tiubtle affairs, Krlends and enemies
ConsllimtlonnndDlafTtioc
alike recoKnlird the forre of hla
nnd the grrnt Influenca he liml
nnü rcxrisnni.- In molding nubile thouaht nnd purpose.
LOSS OK SLEEP'
to
bis
Ills patriotism and devotion
nWMvresulting llicfcft
country will lonir he remembered by
all Ills fillow cltlbent, while his
rfteSiralS4Mtweor
iturdy Americanism will he an InspiratlEPIlESBNTATlVB
tion to future Keneratlons,
of Nebraska-- It Is Inexpresalbly sorOP STATU rowful thnt be hould
ACTINO SIX'ltETAItY
be taken nway at
rrtAN'K U I'OI.K He was one of the this crisis In the affairs of government
moat striking- IlKurca In the history of and mankind.
this country, nnd, In fact, of hla time.
MinitM'.V, chairnifl'IlKBKNTATIVi:
It Is Impossible to measure today what man of the house appropriations commithe did to arouse the political contee Mr. ttoosevelt was one of the really
science of the Amnrlran people.
great men of his age nnd above ull else
NEWTON D. riAKBrt. Pecretary of wns wholly nn American.
Wa.- - Ills relations to the navy and to
The
HttOHES
KVANB
CltAni.KH
the nrtny nre, of course, a part of the death of Colonel Unnnevelt Is an Irreparhistory of those two scrvlren. nnd durable loas to the nation. Ills virility nnd
Exact Copy of Wrapper,
ing his terms aa proldent he brought courage were a constant Inspiration. He
his puwerful personality and enersy to persnnined the Americanism of which ha
bear upon economic problems of the was the nwat doughty champion. He degreatest moment.
do not know of manded the recognition and performance
Sioux City Newi.
Waited Time.
any career which combines so many of our natlonnt obligation In the war.
flrnwIiiiB Iti'Mf (nt e'iimv nrrlvcs
FntlKtie Ik t eti it In look luu l.wurd,
illvertined and Intensively pursued sc. Hack of nit that was done In the war
you
giiibiliuut
explorer,
natuJiuiif)
Hum
now,
Whore
bren
tlvltlea frontiersman,
inniHiirlnu the putliwiiy tvtlee,
waa the pressure of his relentleaa Insisralist, aeaman, soldier, executive and tence. In response to his patriotic call INipperfuct'?
Kebiim;e.
publicist. In each of these relations lay the safety of civilisation and In this
MrH. tlmvllii!
my
Why,
Hour
iloiir,
he was conspicuous and left his murk.
hour of complete victory the holo world
wiih uiiii uf tlu Invlii'tt Kiifxtx tit Mr.
Hecretary of la hla debtor
JOBUrjIUB
DAN1BI-president
the
of
onMPBftB,
the Navy He has biased new paths
SAMUEL
iIuk luiifhi'iiii,
nnd refused to be fettered by convenAmerican Federation of Ijibor- -I regard
;
Illtl'IVHlCll)
IlílWlllllí
develops
tions that other distinguished men rec- the death of Colonel Iloosevelt a very lliiW'il
who
nml;
llit iIukV HiiITiiIii Kx- ognised. OrlRlnnl. forceful, courageous, great loss. He rendered service of
I
of
knew him Jft'KH,
he was the monitor of millions
his
Influenza
pneumonia.
benefit to the world.
fellow countrymen, who will mita his for thirty-fiv- e
yiars In all his publlo acImplrlnir leadership, nellevlng In himtivities. I worked with htm nnd every
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
self and the cause he espoused, he one, even those v,ho differed with him,
Kill
threw himself Into every conflict with conceded his slnnrlty of purpose, his high
To half pint of wntcr nihl 1 oz. Uiy
every power of mind nnd body.
motlvra nnd hla anxiety to serve the peoHum, a small tmx of ll.itlxj Cninpounil,
FIIANKMN K. I.ANK. Hecretary of ple.
(tul U nz. of glticrinc. Any tlrugipet villi
JKNNINOU tmVAN-T- he
WH.MAM
the Interior Colonel Itooaevelt wns a
Brent man, a very grent man- - great In rnte qualities which non for Colonel jut this up or nu cun mix it ut homo at
followgreat
very
devoted
great
of
littlo cost. Full directions for nink-JiIn
multitude
soul,
personality,
a
Ttoosevelt
bis
his
QUININE
nnd lite coma in each Imx of llarbo CASCARA
In his conception of Amorlca's plnce In ers naturally arrayed ugalnst him n host
puts
to
an
oponente,
end
his
death
but
L'ouipounil.
the world. He will sit nt one of the of
It will gradually d.ttken
controversy nnd he will be mourned by trrnkcd, faded gray hair, and m.ilui It mft
high tables.
CAIlTlirt Ot.ABS. Kecretnry of the foe ns well as by friend, lie was a great ind gloy. It will not color tho sertlp, Is not
Treasury Colonel Iloosevelt wss an American and made a profound linprea-slo- iticky ur (treaty, and dors not rub olT.Adv.
In the thought of his generutlon. His
extraordinary figure nnd leaves a legStandiirtl cold remedy for 20 yran In Ublrt
fe, ture. noop.-form
6feat up void
acy of pntrlotlo endeavor nnd useful picturesque career will form a fascinating
Quite Pleasant.
lie vet crip In 3 dayi. Money
history
In 34 hour-rachievement of which those who most chapter In our nation's
faili,
f
back
has
Benulnn
The
it
hat a Red top
s
(nn
WHITE-Mliner)
First
Atlnlillr
r.
JUBTICB
CHIEF
respected and honored htm will always
with Mr. Ultra picture. At All Drui Siorci.
denth brlnga to me a rense of deep -- ITi'tty iiuikIi Inst night, vuiwn'l It?
be proud.

Colonel Itooeevelt's prodigious activities made til in one of the most conspicuous figures In pulilll life, Wa are too
near the event to place a Just estimate
on tils life and career, but he will always be distinguished for ono great
achievement the construction of the
1'anamn, canal.
KOltMlUt Pnt'.SIDBNT TAI'T The
country can 111 afford In this critical
period of history to lose one who lias
done nnd could In the next decade
Treason,
have done so much for It nnd humanTreason Is u kooiI denl like the Itch ity. We have lost n great pntrlotlo
American, n great world Asure, the
-- -ii
fellow tillllctcd with It can hardly most
commanding personality In our
keep still.
putillo life alnce Lincoln.
I mourn Ills
going ns it personal Insn.
HI'INATOIt
of Wisconsin
Important to all Women
t regard Colonel llooaevelt's death as a

atonM.

who placed the advancement of humanity
And tlia ame of his country aboe all
other considerations.
HKNATOH JOIINnON ef California -The greatest Ameritan of our generation
has fsssed a ay. lie had a truer vlilon.
a higher courage a wiser stntesmanrhlp
than any man of our time I cannot
speak of him In ordinary terms. To me
lie rind no parallel none approached htm
In virility or force or profound knowledge
of varied uijects.
RBNATfilt CHAMltltnt.AlN of Oregon
- A truer, more loyal American
never

anrrow, of persnnnl losa. While he wns
president his kindly consideration never
failed and many opportunities were afforded me for observing the hlghneas of
his Innate Ideals and his courage, nil of
which combined to make him the distinguished, not to say phenomen. 1, man he
was.

william

abboci.-'..u'fvrici:
DAY Bvery one appreciates

n.

that we have
Init one of the greatest Americans, one
of the first eltltens of the world, at n
lime when ws can III afford to lose him.
WOOU-T-ho
MA J. O EN. I.EONAltD
death of my friend, Theodore Iloosevelt,
brings to me great personal loss and sorrow, but keen nnd deep as these are, they
nre but the Borrow and Joss of an Individual The national los Is Irreparable,
for hla death comes nt a time nhen his
services to this nation can III be aim red.
Never waa America more In need of his
franknesa nnd courage, Ills honest criticism, and farseMng wisdom than nt present. Unselfish loyalty, honest nnd fearthe
less criticism alwaya characterised
life and work of Theodore Iloosevelt and
lie lived and worked alwaya for his country's beat Interest. While we shall not
have the living voice and presence, we
shall always have the example of his
life.
I'IIEBIDENT POINCAIIB of Krance-Frle- nd
of liberty, friend of France, Itoose.
velt has given, without counting aona.nnd
daughters, hla energy that liberty may
live. We are grateful to htm. We wlah
to express to Mrs. Iloosevelt our most
sincere condolence.
J. J. JtJBBHIlAND, French ambassador
to the United States The unexpected
death of one whu has upheld nil his life
the principles of virile manhood, straightforward boneaty and restlessness will bo
mourned all over tho world, nowhere more
sincerely than In France, whosfc cause he
upheld In her wotst críala In a way that
shall never be forgotten,
HtiNIlV W1HTK, one of the American
penre commissioners- -! have heard of Mr.
nonaevell's death with deep sorrow because of the loss to the nation of a great
public aervant and to myself of n lifelong
friend.
America is
HKIIT1KIIT f. IIOOVIJU
poorer for the lots of a great citizen, the
world for the loss of a great man. His
virility and Americanism baa been one ol
our national treasures.
entire world
COL. E. M. Iint)fli:-T- he
will share the grief which will be felt
In the United Mates over the death of
Theodore Itooaevelt. He wns the one
virile and courageous leader of his generation and will live In history as one of
our greatest presidents
I.OWDHN of Illinois
tlOVEItNOIl
The nation has suffered n loss It canat thin time. Theodore
afford
not well
rtoosevelt has hern a dominant force In
DurAmerican life for thirty yeare.
ing all his life he ha sought and
soulely
His
striven for a better. Juster
robust and fearless Americanism wna
like a bugle call to his countrymen,

-

from
whenever danger threatened ornee
within or without. Whether In
a
of
wns
leader
he
life,
private
nr
thought and an Inspirar of action,
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To keen clean and honlthv tnke Doctor
They regulate
nun stomach. Adv.

Pierce's rlensant Pellets.
liver, bov.e

A Car Worth While.
Spccliitor (dt'HiTlbliu; iirdilciit)
It
fell ofr (hut Hlir up there. There
on
ii
thu
nln't
eiir, hut the
pie whu Injured soiiiutbliiK frightful.
KiillmsliiHllr
Wonderful,
.MninrlNl
by Jote! Whiit'N thu liliike nf the eiir?
llullollii.
I

Cutlcura Comfort) Baby' Okln
When red. rough nnd Itclilnj,' with hot
linll.s nf Ciitlrurii Sonp mid touches oil
Also tnnko .uto
Cutlciirn Ointment,
now nnd then of that exquisitely ncent-e- d
duslliiK powder, Cutlcura Tnlcutn,
one uf thu Indlspensublo Cutlcura
Toilet Trio. Adv.
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well croomcd
is an attractive
siuht.
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,Bive that
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Generally In Vain.
Itetrlhiitloii Ih it vlglhilit Wlllcllllliltl
nit life's hlghwiiy, mul ninny nf iin try
to slip the giuird.

appearance that everyone
admires. All good grocers
sell it; 5 cents a package.

It I never too lnln to letirn, but we
soiueilnieH leiirn thnt too lute.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY
htn vnu'ro fltty, your body bcclni to
creak a little, at ths hinge. Motion la
moro ilow nnd ileliberntr. "Not
ynuna
m 1 ucd to be" in n frequent und unwelcome thoimlit.
Certain bodily function!
upon which Rood health und Komi plrll
to much drpend, uro linp.ilred. The wriik
pot in Rcnerally the blnddcr. Unplraiant
)iiiptnnn tliow tliiMiurlve. Valnful nnd
In other orpana
nminyinit romplirntloni
nii.e. Tilín i particularly true with eh
drrlv people. If vu only know how, tbia
trouble can be obviated.
Í10U) MF.DAT,
For over 200 ye-iIlnail""! Dll lint hc4n . clieVini? the
nnd pain duo to ndvnijelnit
hoine
jotim. It i a Mandard.
remedy, mil need' no Introduction.
It '
now nut un in ndorlf. tnitcleM ontiaule.
Tliew an- - Miller and tnnre pleannt to tike
than tho ml in bottle,
TJtch enpule rontalna almut one doo of
(ivv drop. Tnke hem juit like you would
nny pill, with a rmall cwnllow nf wntcr.
Thry wwk Inln the ..vitfin and throw oft
the, piiiHinf whleh re nifklni ynu old before your time. The) will quickly relieve

thoo atillrmd jolnti, that

bneknehe. rlieu-ma- t
himbiiKii,
Kciatim, ir'ill
tune,
"brick dint," etc. 'ihey nte an
rruicdy for nil dincareit of tin'
bladder, kidney, liver, ttomnch und tilled
organa.
OOM) MKDAT. Haarlem Oil Oaiiíulc
clejnte the kldneya and puiify the blood.
They frequently ward oil nttnoke of tlie
(Ungeroiu und fntnl ilhcancn of the kld
neya. They h.tvo n beneficial effeet, nnd
often completely cure the diatftMw of the
iHidily orgnni, allied with the bladder und
kldneya.
If you nre troubled with norcnew aero
the Initio nr with ".Impli-- " achef and palpi"
In the lwrk tnke wumlng. It nwy be the
tirellmlnnrv Inilipatliiiia of aotne ilradful
malady which can lw warded off nr cured
if taken in time.
(In to rour
today nnd get n bo
nf 001.1) MKDAI. Haarlem Oil UniulM.
Money relunded if thav do nnt help you.
Thrt--e airea. OOfd) MKDAI. ara the mirf,
original itnparted
laarlcm Oil uapiuir.
v.
Accept Ku Stili.slltute.
If in,
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Commissioners' Proceedings
llogulnr mooting Hoard of County
OnmiritMtuhurH, Jnriunry 0, 1010.
llOiinl mut nt 0 a. m. Present: Mol-vtPrunkt), Clwilrtniiti; A, J. Ollmoru,
rmwnlier; J. I.. Ilryuti, member; O. T.
Nyj Clork; C W. llyilo SlitrlIT.
Ttie iiilniitiiH uf tliu provlou meeting, vvsro re ml nuil approved.
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W II Oihorn
Andrea I.uoriiH
Chan. I', Oruy
Ouldo ItanulKor
Churlos U Tliornton
W. Dala
of the .lohn
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Petitions from the Citizen
UuMmo proloatlng iignlnal tho Killing
of rtio Dovll'a Ciinyun Itond wore rooil
limtruclcil to iiguln
lillil Ule Clerk I
nnllfy lltirold I. Cliirlio to remove tlui
ttnlM ulitced UKiti wild rami, nnü to
fiut talü rami in guoil condition itt tlio
point where tliü cbttlu cunrtU aiul
gates wore put In.
The O BUI R llonil of Mnuil L.IIIiiney,
(bounty Superintendent nf School in
hers uy approved.
Trie application of Primk II. Coo for
eorreetlon oi tuxuB for tho your ltilí,
wm preeonUil to tliu Hoard nnd thu
nine traiiauiilled to thu ollleo of tho
Uidtrlct Attorney fur presentation to
tita District Court hk uppuiim from petition No. Uim now on lo with thu
Cleric Of thta llnnnl.
Hie application of W. It. White for
correction of tnxi for the your 1U17
Wie nroauiitcd to tho Hoard mid thu
une trnnamlllcd to tho oflli'e of tho
DUlrlct Attornoy for presentation to
U)e Dlatrict Court iim apponrn from
No. 201 now on lile with tho
Clark of llil Hoard,
fhonpplleatloiiof .1. V. Hobble for
correetlnjt of tnxea for the yeiir'ltll7,
wm pruipnti-- to thu Hourd and thu
eeutto trtnimlttud to tho oillco of thu
IMstrlot Attornuy for presentation to
the Dlatrict Court ns iippcm
from
petition No. 2(35 now on dio with tho
Clvrk of this Hoard.
Tho following hilU woro allowed arid
urdefoil paid out of thu General bounty
Fund:
Aaron Mnntoyn, ronatuhlo fees $3.75
C W Hyde, Mdd'l cost feo line;
prieonorp
tul an
l) Parra, Int .! I' Court
4 00
Uroom'a Sanitary Store, aupplloa, fil 17
ur i m
oui. nenmi olll- lgy oo
car anil other aemco
I)r linker & Hakur, operation
Iwllyent
100 00
W II Geboni, At., vault ilx- -
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Wanted to Keep Warm
Last Monday morning Detect-iv- o
Ben West receive n telegram
from the officers nt Tuctimcnri,
notifying him that a soldier had
stolen Homo blnnkets from a
hotel at that place, and said soldier would be on No. 3 and asked
that ho bo arrested here.
Officers West and Kelsoy ware
on hand when thu train pulled
in, .but the soldier with the
blankots wub not found in tho
coaches. Detective West, whoso
varied experience in hunting
"crooks" led him to believe tho
tho man to bo stealing his way,
made for (ho baggage car platform where ho found three men
instend of one, two of whom
woro dressed In soldior's clothes.
They wero arrested nnd taken
to jail where they gave tho names
of Geo. Georgons, V. E. Null and
George Connolly, tho first named
being in possession of tho blankets, and tho last named giving
his age as 17, when his looks be
trayed him as having enjoyed
about U0 long yellow summers.
.
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Tin- city of lliiliylou of loihiy Is rep- resented hy unthlnii more ihmi mounds
of tlchrls, In which ui'clicu tiglsts tile
nir hiiriit'Clny hooks mul other treus'
ures. 'J'heru Is no stone whntever In
Unit I'eKlnn, wheru the lillul Is n mere
nlluvtiil deposit, end nil the crent
sllliellires of lililí) Ion. erected hy thu
liihnr of myrliids of sluves liiken III
wnr, were of
hrlcls fueed
ullli hurneil brick.
Iliihylnti, ii huiK lime iikii whs cup- lured hy the tinny or Cyrus. Tlm town
wus "wet" mid the popiihitlou used lo
It will
Kit old limes.
htiiKo Nome
provisioned for .') yenrs, mid was hy
fnr the most formhlnhly fort lied city
of milliiiity, liclnc surrounded hy n
wull r.. miles loin;, II.V) reel IiIrIi unit
BT feet thick.
Half n dozen
ehnrlots could lie driven nhreiist ulonu
the lop uf tho wull fur Ihe entire cir
cuit of the metropolis, whoso Inhabit- nuts iiimiheretl '.',(KH,(SR).
On n certain meiuoriihly nluht the
The
wlinlo city went on it spree.
Ki'iirds deserted their posts mid In the
Brent pnhico of KIiik Ilclsluir..m- - n
ilruiiken orj;y relctied.
The luniks of the Euphrates wheru
It rim directly tlirniluh thu city went
defended hy walls correspondió); In
height .mil thickness In that ulilcli
enelrcled llnhyloii. They were pierced
at siiltnhle Intcrvi'ls (where street9
run puriillel ncross the town) for furry
Kiiles, which were massive affairs of
liiinize.
The river hottnm, within the
city limits, wus paved Willi brick. 1'or
If desired, iih had happened when
luiKt) ipiuys were hiillt. tliu Kiiplinites
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expeilleiit,- - tn fact, had ninth) It prue-tleiililn lo pave the hottolii.
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.sr. tfsti
If Huya, 11I1I tuina.
henvy
with It,
Brent pine trees wero
.18 trio
Turltaya, chuleo . , .
mill the oilier trees IiiuIumI very lovely
iiora. 111. ...
!üi
f:i
uaajit, younic
tun with llielr lihinla'ts of fiiuw.
Bao
GMX
.:i
"Will you help me. plnu treesj"
.13 014
Il0otra
iihIomI (hi. I'nlry Queen.
l'imltry.
l.ltr
Ami the pliii! trees howeil their
Turkcya, 0 Ib, ur over...
,...19 i)'H h'reut hemls mill fit 111 In llielr Kofi,
mns
?t34
...22
wouillmiil
u liUpcrK : "Oh oh oh
tío ,
'.'.'.'so físE
we ttunt lo help, w'o wnnt to help."
' t o" 5 ' lítí
'
',
l'lV
30
mmiera,
Ho the I'ulry (Jileen pitlierell toKeth
IIAIIIUTS.
er xiiiue of her hest helperit mill they
',
ilozt-JI.S0CTl.7f.
Jnoíír,
couerttniia
i,eors.s5 put teleles In Midi 11 wiiy us to liinki)
ll heiilltlful eutrmii'ti hull
of leleleK,
IIIIOH.
Htippiirteil hy llio uretit pluu trees mill
üít-n- i
ntrlctly frinh, enno
their Fiiowy enverlui;.
I1C.7SO17.00
eetlnt
It Inileed Inokeil llliu Kiilryhiliil
llutlrr. Ib.
OS
when tlio 1'iilry Queen hint IIiiIbIiciI.
Creamcrlii".
lat Rraile, :raain.irk'8, lat miulu, aiurIlverythlni: wiih cuvereil with hiiiiw
CS
nuo
057
Hint with leleles nuil n minced In hiicIi
Crudingrlua. Id Kiiule (cold
S3 9i3
tpniKo). Ib
ii wiiy Hint every one Kcremiied with
I'aeRlttí; atnok
40 trll
Joy muí Mirpiise nuil itiliulriitlon when
l'nill.
they
w It. They urrlved lit thu hull
pplfa, Olornilo, liux.
.:.ooíf s.r.o Juki nn8ii time.
ara, con IcIiik
Mr. .Sun wus peephiK tliroiiKh the
Kitnlilra,
trees mid iiuikln; tint ncene n very
Ufan?, nnvy, out
10.00CT 11.00
UantiH. I'Iiiiii, cvvi
7.00W 7.B0
1
diizzlliiK une. Oh, how tlm snow mid
Muía, Ib....,,.,.,
.10
dan,
the Icicles did Ionic us Mr. .Sim looked
.ssy .30
ItiJiri, Krri'ii, Ib
IlfNitia, wiii, Ib
.un .30
thrtitiuti ut them muí smiled. It Just
S.UIlif s.co
llrtila, new, cut
seemed lis HiuiikIi everythliiR were
CubtiUKO, uuw, (Jólo
2.00 tt 2.C0
1.7CO 2.00
Cnrroia, cwt
Milium;, miiIIIiik smiles of thu heiilitl
The Lady of the Lamp.
íilljlfldwiT, Ih
.lü'lP .17
ful winter with Its miiiw mid Its ice
coñ .91
Oiliry. honi(iKrnwn, 1I01..
Thn memory of Florence Nlglitln
I.Büft 3.O0
CucillilliorB. Iiutliniiao,
mid Its illmiiiindllke Fpiirklliii;.
gale, tliu world's first woiiimi war
IwlUUCn. Iirnil, Coin., doi. l.Sfiif 1.60
They luid u most perfect time, for nurse, Is honored In tlio design of Hie
Üliltiim, Initio, ilox
.60 ü ,7C
,
Ofllonx, cwt
.CSU
.30
they iluueeil on the heiilltlful enrpet of Insignia nf tliu American Army Nurses'
PotatouH, now, cwt
l.lOÍf 2.U0
snow, lliey viiiik souks mid the echoes School. Just established this Lear,
Rnjllglma, lohir, lintlinua
.30ÍJ
.35
.25 fj .35
ljHillii'n, round, liulli'ao.
souinlril thruiiuli the ileei wuixls. Oh, Florence Nightingale, In the Crimean
aplnncli. Ib
Mfí .10
how clenrly their volees did sound on war, was known as "thu l.ady of Ihe
1.50ÍP 1.75
TUrnlpa, cwt
Hint cold, eleiir iifteruoon, for tliu Ijinip," and thu new Insignia has n
IIIDIIS AMI l'CI.TM.
kiiiiw luitl slopped fiilllut; when thu lump superimposed on the eudiiceiis of
Dry l'llnl lllilra.
nutclmr, 10 Iba, nuil up.,,,,,
This, the first
29c Kiiests urrlved.
the meillcal corps.
lllímh'jr, unilnr ir. Iba
,
20c
They slmteil nil 11 uenrhy pnnd, nuil military school for nurses ever ostali- fallen, all wnlRhla
27c
Ihey dniieed on Ihe Ice while some of llshed, has 1,000 students nlrcmly en
Dillla iind KliiKH
ITo
Oil II a
ISc the fitlrliw aunt; tn nink' imttlc for llio rolled, and 5,01X1 others have been uc
IJry aaltnl l.áli'a, Ce 11 r Ib. loaa,
dmirera. .Some of tile niieslt coasted cepled for the llirco-yeit- r
Dry l'llnl IVIta,
cnurse.
Wool polla
alo on (front stml down it hill, Just he Fncli student will wear lb uniform
jUiort wont pella
..tor
yniid the woods where they were luiv mid Insignia of tlm school.
lluiclier alinnrluua
Jfu. 2 nuil iiiiirriiln ahenrlniia
lOe
hull, mid the sun hllukeil, unit
What dllTereitre, If any, thu
ílBhlla, anililloa nuil pinera or palla.. 16o line the
the sun winked mid thu sun wild: "Oh,
of the nrinlsllce mid thn end ol
Clrrrn Siilldl lll.lc, lite,
'
Clireil lililra, 26 Iba. nuil up, No.
It's wtiiitleiful. llver.v Ihe war may have upon the hospital
such ii luitl
Carttl bidón, 26 Iba. ami up. No. J.. Hi: one is tiiipp nuil glad mid kiij
(ruining pliius luis not heeu miiioiiuceil
Iiohi eery one will Always he that !t Is supposed that tlm work will
-
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PantW and tina
U.1093.00
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'You've iimde ti
rhyme, Mr. Sun."
tlm) wild.
"I tlldu't know
I wm Rolns
to."
will Mr. Sun.

llllNM'

onu wus

tlinti

didn't,"

two

Their Limit.
Advnncc Agent (In Illckvltlu) Do
you tliimc tne peoino or mis imrg

ehr

they

snlil
"And I
Mr. Sun.
don't think I'm
o n o now
utter
"1

Not a Square Deal.
.Inch I've n hill for.n frock Mint
you bought aomo inonthi uso. Which
Doris Tluit was tho ouu I woro the
night you proposed.
Jiifk ll'nt I l'rtitty strniiR when n
man tins to pay for thu halt and hnok
that tioi;;"d to cutch him Loudon Tit
lilts.

didn't
you wore n

"Von
know
pout,
nuked.

GOTWELL

New Mexico

Otorlout Capital Now
Vlilted Only by the Archeolocjiit
In Search of Mementoeu of
Age.
a Long-Pat- t

ball.

llio Kiilry (Jiiccii. unit

mid

Miei-ti- .

Isma,

Nil HiiiK

tiilri' Miiiniii'ii fur mil ilintiicli

NERVOUS WOMAN

Gathered From All Over

Oelihnuar'i

DALL.

l.lntfn nit, llatrii nil.
t'otne lo ihf hall, coins to tb
It will b Hinit.
1'or e' t miinii lo aknte,
Anil we're iImk tu alldo.
And nl" 'o k'Mp!
Yk. oiine io Ibo bull,
Collin lo ll.n hull:

Proud

Only TJust Rfimains of
City oL Babylon.

NOW THIS

Pithy News Items

llttlo

llnua."
"Wu think you
lire, Mr. Sun, mid They
Daned cn
wo'ru huí you'ru
tho Ice.
our Kiiwt."
Mr. Sun mulled nt tlio eniiipllmetit
or tu rnirioa. "i mutt im koIiik now,'
III.
ho
"Wa'v nil lovtMl lint lug you yuu'vo
(irantiy nuueii to tlio puny
And us Mr. Sun tltmppcnrrt! hehlml
a hill, nil tlio fulrlOH mid cnoiuos mid
hrowtilaa unit altua, led iiy tlm Kuiry
Queen, winy
lien mid Mr, (Hunt
tuwK:
Wa leva Mr. Hun,
no la aUtli tun, he Ii audi fuul

WOlllll HOCK III

II

HIIIIW

t

(of thu (Iratiil onrv luuianl
Thuy might If you iiiaku thu price
CO cents for thu hest cents.
Anything
over that million them merely struggle.
press.
liuiiuio is j
MiiniiL-e-r

Told hy Herself.

-

lntr-fcrc-

Hlnto-clcc-

cot-Ing-

t,

e

-
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The Popular
Choice

People

of culiyra

íasíe and refine-

ment are keen for

Mtb-st- os

healíh, simpliciiy
and contentment.

Thousands of these
people chcose "the

I

cereal drink

INSTANT
POSTUM

'.ae

lioaT-vta-

India Cam by Uncle Sam't Methods.
Kvcti on "Indlu's eoml strmiil" tlioy
aro cunning, mid doing It hy tho direc
tions put out by tliu United .State ie
pnrlment of agriculture. Vim mistión
arlos there have heeu thu Instigators
of thu movement. Hundreds uf men
and women have visited tho oxhlhlt
of thu products vuiuicd.

Her Sin.

W'4iiti N.wtpiipr 1'nltin Nawa Hrlca
eerily bhould Connubile llhrnry It to be provided
for the citizens of Tnos.
vince Others.
Uullillntr íirusnecU in Columbus are
good in view of tho confidence which
Oirlstonhcr. 111. "Tor fourvcarsl
moneyed men have in town.
luffcrod from irregularities, weakness.
Thu hnmlsomo new ll'JÓ.UOÜ federal
nervousness, una
building nt Liu Cruces has been comwas In a run down
pleted und thu iiostodlce force is oc
condition. Two of
cupying its new quarters.
our best doctora
flu' Franklin company Is working
failed to do mo any
good.I heard bo
llio largest force uf pi I noes ut present,
much about what
mid probably tho oro Hhlpmunts will
LydlaRI'lnkhanVa
Increase from now uu.
VoRotnblo ComTho taw mill on Koiith Percha him
pound had dono for
others, I tried it
been erected and wus alt ready lo heand was cured. I
Kin sawing hut the hiiow Iiiih
am no longer nerHumu with thu uporntlous.
vous, am regular,
It tins been uniiniinced officially hy
nnd In excellent
Mmiuiit Marl
Secretary of
dealth. I bellovo tho Compound will
tinez Hint hu will uppulnt Mateo lijan euro any femalo trouble." Mrs. AUCB
of Hiintu Vi atilstnnt secretary of IIkllkr, Christopher, 111.
Norvounes? is often a aymptom of
state.
weakness or aouio functlonnl dornugo-men- t,
lit Is expected that considerable de
which may he ovcrcomo by this
velopment on thn mines In tho vicin famous root ana herb remedy, Lydla
ity of Kingston will be dono the com- K. I'lnUham's VcgeUblo Compound, aa
ing year and that largo oro shipments thousands of women have found by
experience.
will ho mudo.
If complications exist, write Lydla B.
Nestor Montovn. president, nnd D. Plnkham
Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mass., for
A. Mucl'hurson, secretary, of thu New suggestions in regard to your ailment
Mexico 1'rcss Association, have called Tho result of Its long oxperienco is
a meeting of tho newspaper men of at your service.
the state to bu held ut Santa Ku this
week.
Clear Your Skin
An Innovation was introduced Into
tho nubile schools when tho domestic
Save Your Hair
science class begun thu serving; of hot
lunches to pupils living; at u distanco
With Cutlcura
in me country districts contiguous to
the Cnrlshnd High School,
nnoh of "Cntiiwi,
If present iiIuiih uro put through,
ÍHii. I, lMil,"
poultry mining In New Moxlcu will
receive ii decided stimulus through
Him establishment
of a federal poultry LATEST
IN
SAUSAGE
IDEA
oxporlmuntul station In tho Hull Illvur
district.
Cottage Cheese Made to Retemblé
Hon. WuHhlngton H. Mndsey, who
What Is Known as the Real Thing
retllud oh governor of Nuw Muxlco on
In Breakfa&t Dlthes.
Jan. t. arrived In Alhuipiernuu with
his family mul has determined to
As ii result nf the follow-uwork
niaku Iim home at least temporarily lone hy the Miissnehusetls stnte
e
In Albiuiitcnitm.
cheese ileiniinstriitor. who Is unII. .1. Hagvruiun, president of tho der Hie supervision or Hie Miissachll-loll- s
New Mexico Tnxpiiyius' Association,
Stale Agricultural college ut
miiioiiuceil Hint 11. V. AspUnul of Hanta
and the ilepurtuieiit or agriculI'o, who was nutde acting dlieclor ot ture,
ii
Iterkshlre conn I y fanner Is
tliu association, has been made
'elllllg collage elieesii sausage.
dlieclor of Unit organization.
The sausage, which resembles tu tin.
Now that many of tho soldier boys tor that made from pork, Is minie from
are returning n coalition Is being1 rottnge cheese, bread crumbs und nut
formed in llngcrman between them
uml members of the old band to ar meals uml Is seasoned with herbs. Its
range for u nuw musical organization fund value Is uenrl) equal to pork
uilsiige.
Atiulher fanner Is planning
which will give rcgulur concerts dur
to furnish n supply or tliu cottage-rlieesnx the spring nnd summer.
The appointment of Kldel Ortiz to
siillMige for Hie i'lttslleld marbu warden or tliu sttitu rcnticntiary ket.
This uppetlxllig substitute for
to succeed Thomas Huge of Albu meat was originated hy tho dairy diviquerque, thu present incumbent, muy sion or Hie depuiiment or ngrlcillliiro
bu expected to ho nuidu as tho first of
the major appointments hy thu gov lo rurlher Ihe use of cnttllgo cheesn
ernor, that is. of those nominations
Nothing Doing.
which go to thu Legislature for con
tinuation after submission by Uov
"A tiewspiiiei- reporter wishes In sen
crnor I.airnzolo.
run, sir"
Absence of public ceremony, duo to
"Hid yod tell Ii tit I wns hnnrie
Inriueiizii conditions, marked thu lie oiilil hiirdly spenkV"
uugiiiutlou nl now sl.ilo officials us.
"Yes. sir: hut lie said he would only
sinning control ut the sliitehouse at tsk qiiesilous which you could nuswer
I).
11.
Cheynnne. Tbo) aro
Caruy, iy il nod or ti shake of thu henil,"
governor; V. Ii. Chaplin, seciiilury of
"Tell him I have u slllT neck." Ilos-'o- n
1.
;
C.
JefrerlH,
siiiU
auditor: Mr. II.
Triiliserlpt.
N. Morion, stnl.t siipurlntunilunt', A. 1).
.1
llosklini, ti'a.nliur.
About US up.
poluteoH of Vetlrlux (ovornor llnux
will he affeulHil hy tlio changed lit),
ministration
.Judge W. It. McOlll of Tort Sum- ncr, who has had live nephews in nc
tlve service with thu expci'.ltlonary
forces overseas, Is of the opinion that
fate him plttyed It hard on him In thu
fact that four of the ilvo were casual
ties In action one n'ter the other jusl
u few days before the signing; of the
armistice. Clarence McOlll was shul
through the head, Amos Qilldress (uu
(irmly Miller were killed and
Childress is reported us missing ir
notion.
The discovery of Hio mineral ashes
tos adds another to the long llsl of
minerals l:i)wn to exist In (Irani
county and adds to the belli f thill
much vet tomato tindlscovereil In this
slrnteh of hiRbly liillloiull'.tHl eiiunti'y.
A ilnpohll of
wus lirouchl to
light rec"ir !y In western (rant county mid though not found In cummer
clnl nuiintUleH yet tho find Is suffl
ulcnt to establish without doubt thu
r
mineral.
presmei. of this
Washington.- - linn. hulldliiK on an
Intensive scale Is pradlntad h
otflrlals this ymit. ICitluidtos
hy til
lmroati of piihllc I'ohiIs nnn
rtirnl onghienrlnx Pulíosle a intnlinuiu
Kxpemilturc uu hlahwuya or faoo.uuii,.
000.
Daferroil cons' rnrtlon and the
Improvonieni ut exist !n mads an that
zreatir n l.isv In' niHje uf t hi pslcel
bevjosi system me oiiaxte'i
thn
r
!
nial expendí' irua In the
tu
I. oiiii. O.uOll
Ix flnltw eatl-ra- l
nf aieounis
ti" spent this
a
onr Inult I" the folloirlrjK: low a. Ha,
M

rxas,

74,nnu- H .57, USD;

IJe.uoti.uilo
orlll DskotM,

tea or coffee,

;

JB.iHJd.Otlfl:

IVyainfliU. tfl&S.iioo: Colorado, $380,-100- :
Callfiii'ln. Viu.oim.nne, ArlaoMa.
IIOO,lNKIy NoYllllll, 1,t48,M4.: lltRho,
l.OOO.OHi,

as their
erage in nlpce of
e

pel-lot-

Healthful

carrizozo outlook..
DC

HE

3ES

DO

"SWEET SHOP"

"Bonnie Lassie" Gingham Wash Dresses

WE HAVE ONE QUALITY

Advance showing of New Spring Wash Dresses
comes as a breath of Spring time. These new
dresses are delightfully charming in appearance
made of pretty plaid and plain Gingham, trimmed
in white cuffs and collars.
,
Prices from $3.50 to $8.75

THE BEST"
NOTHING MORE
NOTHING LESS
Moved to the Mesa
The W. It. White family have
moved from their old homo on
Río. Bonito to their ranch on the
Mesa.
"If you need n suit or overy
coat be sure to attend the
sale at the Carrizozo
After-Inventor-

Trading

Co

I)r. Pine Family III
The family of Dr. Pine have
bastf nfiliutud with the inflenzn,
but are out of danger and on the
road

DEGG

U

roeovery.

You cftn save a ten dollar bill
an your suit or ovorcoat at the
Cnrrisozo Trading Co.
Miss Scott Returns
Miss Alice Scott, who has been
Leaching school nl Uachitu has
returncd.nnd aya she intends to
ronmln in Carrizozo for some
time at least.
Walk-Ove-

r

hIioch

in all the

HuthiiiHon Itoad Meeting
Perkins, who was chosen
to represent Carrizozo at tho
C. A.

Hutchinson, Kansas Highway
road meeting left last Sunday
in company with Mr. Fclton
Grey of Oso.uro, who was nlso
appointed to servo with Mr.
Perkins. We may expect some
good news comcming tho new
Highway, on tho return of these
delegatus.
Arrived From the Horder
Mrs. Harry Chant, and three
of hor children, George and
Tom, together witli Mrs. Clara
Hofield of Decntur, III., nrrived
on No. 4 last Monday, and will
remain in Carrizozo for such
longth of time as it will take to
dispose of tho property of the
late Harry Chant, after which
Mrs. Chant will return to El
Paso, there to reside for the
w
future.

Best Government

On Earth

wanted styles and leathers are
always on display at the CarrizoAs n further evidence of tho
zo Trading Co.
fact Hint our Government not
only mothers our soldier boys,
The Schocle Family III
but tho groat heart of Undo Sam
The Scheolo family 1ms been reaches out to the parents and
visited by the "Flu," but we are relatives of the soldiers, we aro
glad to hear that they aro
giving below a copy of tho letter
along nicely, being entirely
received by Mr. Henry Lutz
out of danger.
from the Baso Hospital at San
Antonio,
Tex., in which the Med
The Now Spring and Summer
samples are hero -- have your Ruit ical Corps gives the condition of
tailored to your measure by'Thc Lieut. Lutz, and with it, tho asHoyal Tailors.
Trad surance of his receiving tho best
of attention. The lottor follows:
ing Co. exclusivo agents.
get-lin- g

We feel certain you will become enthusiastic over
the showing and the unusual values
s
"DOVE"
True Economy

arc a

Undcr-muslin-

Look well

'ami wear tvcll

from tlirlr licoulf, It lnMnio economy (,, ,y our
"Dow" UnilcMnuilliw liccnmo llicvnro w rati fully mudo
of Midi 'ful matcilaU that nitty wear rmrcpllnnnlly
XA-nii- it
wll. You'll find dio price Mirprlilugly roaMtttlllc.
in it "Dme naunrnt lui on cstr.i
Hmry oprn
MpIiI Mwnln pan
n fra'turo uliluli Iiiairm mnrli

ASinri

A

I

nrm-hol- o

longer

ff,

Vn off: tliii Kplondld awirlment of i'w"Dnvc" ttjlcit ullli
tlio ii.iilnl.incn lliat uttr ronimiei. will Cud in llieni i!i- ilnlnllatt
I
no in" I
vlrcnbli: of
-

utl.ler-imitll-

PAJAMAS

NIGHT OOWNS

COMBINATIONS

DRAWERS
CORSET COVJHtS

ZIEGLER BROS.
3G
Alias Davis Hack

HE

nl I'oat

Miss Mnrio Davis, who has
been absent from tho telephone
exchange on account of the
"Flu," hns recovered and again
taken up her duties in tho office.
She was first called home to
minister to the wants of other
members of tho family, thero
being six afflicted at the timo
mentioned, and in caring for the
sick, she contracted the malady

herself.

METHODIST CHURCH

U. S. Haso Hospital.
(Ilov. I.owolllng, I'nntor )
For(. Sam Houston, Texas.
Phono 111
Here to Qualify
Mr. J. H. Lutz,
Gospol
who
SormpnH at 11 a.
Capitán,
Short
W. S. Norman of
Carrizozo, N. M,
7:1 JO p. in.
m.
was recently elected ns Justice
and
Dear Sir:
Sunday School at 10 a m.
of tho Peace of that precinct
Wo wish to inform you
Cornot
anil also received the appoint that your son, Liuut. Gharlus 11.
Hpworth League at (Mfi p. m.
mcntoto servo as Deputy Sheriff Lutz, an overseas patient, has
Miss Carrie Roberts will sing
at th'afr place was in town last been admitted to this hospital
iftri j I
1 .
il
at tho evening service.
MOiuiay 10 nave mu
iiucuhhui- - U) convalesce.
Specinl music for tho morning
papers executed.
His condition
is apparently
vory satisfnetory at tho present hour.
Two in One Week
"Cap" Henely killed two black lime: however, it is tho custniu
Will Move From Roswcll
bear in 1110 While Mountains of this institution to immediately
II. V. Patty, fnlhof of Austin!
Inst wook. The deep snows In inform tho relatives of patients
Patty of Pntty & llobbs tho
tho mountains have enuswl wild confined in this hospital.
grocery firm, camo over
local
1b
you
receivho
Asuring
that
kind
to
venturo
all
of
gauio
farther Into the haunts of man ing every attention while horo, from Roswell last Monday, and
1 am
is looking for a house to get in
than nstml in March of food.
Vory
readiness fur his family which
respectfully.
Ol) Thlllr VS
the Coast
V. U. A. Kellnm. Jr.,
he will bring to Cnrrlxoso us
Mr. and Mrs. IS E. Rothrock,
soon as arrangements can no
Col.
Lluut.
Corps,
Medical
passed
Rapid,
lown.
of Oadnr
Commanding. mndo for their comfort. This
through hare Inst Monday on
will insure another good family
thair miy to the const to spend
NOTICE
to our. increasing population, and
the wtutor. Mrs. Rothrock Is a
in
wo welcome their coining
open
bo
towniliips
will
tlieso
Bister of our Gounty School Supt.
10th.
ftling
Fob.
1919:
to
advance.
Ulan-ay- a
L.
Blnnoy;
Ms, fitaude
the
Township J South of Range 13
an looking forward to a hast.
Watch the Sale Ads
Township 5 South of Rango 11
atiav0.r visit from tho Roth-tudJito the semi-annuEast.
Previous
on thoir return trip.
Township ó South of Rango 13 visit of u number of our mcr
East.
to eastern markets to buy
Township fl South of Range 17 chants
Wp oirer Homestead Flour
goods for the coining spring and
East.
MU, Shorts $3.10, Corn $3.85
Township 8 South of Range 9 summer seasons, they are having
Qiltft
8.45,
Mixed
Chicken East.
special sales of goods now on
tfegtí ,$1i30, Cotton seed meal
Township fl South of Range 11 hand at greatly reduced figures
SSjSO
por ewt. Terms cash I East: N. M. I'. M.
Consult the "Salo Ads" now
1 have some Scrip that will get
to change without patent
SlüüRFót
running and you will profit there
to any of it.
notíáS.
Humphrey Uros
Ira 0. Wetmore; by,

Classified Ads
A girl, call phone
WANTED
1 17 tf
22F 3 rings.

If Butter seems high, remem
ber that wo have Oleomarcerino
and
that are very
good, 1'ntty i& llobbs Wc

Financial Note
Norman has accepted
a local agency oi mo national
Surety Company of Now York
to arrange the execution tf fidelity, court, contract, public official
and other surety bonds.nnd burglar insurance policies, protected
by tho Company's $8,000,000.00
capital and surplus.
Harry

G.

You must cat; consequently
you must buy groceries. We
provide. Patty & Hobbs.

Just received a new and com
plete lino of casings and inner
The new management of the
tubes. Don't forget wo vulcan- Uarrizozo Cleaning Works solicits
izo to Your Satisfaction. All nuto your trade. Wo guarantee snt
accessories. N.H. Taylor & Sons. isfaclion. Bring in your clothes
to clean, presB and repair. Carrizozo Cleaning Works.
We do tho work and render
good results at the Carrizozo
know our ments are
Cleaning Works. Uring us your Do vou
Especially tho GROUND
Carrizozo Cleaning tender?
business
MEATS! Patty & Hobbs. -- Wo
Worki.
provide.
WANTED-- A
cook for Ulan-char- d
Uros, on Ihe Macho Ranch.
Host equipped Ford shop in

the state Western Garage
Remember that we are prepared to furnish you with casings,
1918 crop of
inner tubos and nil accessories Ask about in our
lots, they
sack
pink
beans
Bring
us your repair
for autos.
aro oxeoptionnlly line. Pntty &
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed.
HobbB1 Wo provide.
N. li Taylor & Sons.
Cleaning, Pressing and Mend- Bring your Fords to us wo
ing carefully done at the Carn- aoao Cleaning Works. You need will repair them right and nt
and w need tho Ford prices. Try us Western
the service
money!
Cairiiozo Clonning Garage.
Works.
Choleo beef, pork and mutton,
FOR RENT Two small apart-ment- s.
bost the market affords. At
the
Bldg.
Wetmoro
Patty & Hobbs'. Wo provide.

-

Remombor that wo are preBolts! Bolts! Bolts!
pared to furnish yog with casings,
inner tubes unci all accessories All sizes of A. Ij. A. M. and
for autos. Bring us your repair- U. S. standard bulls til
ing.
Satisfaction gunruntecd.
Western Gnrnge.
N. B. Taylor & Sons.
A full lino of fruits and vegHeadquarters for "Eats"
etables consiuntly on hand.
Pntty & Hobbs'. We provide.
Patty & Hobbs. Wu provide.

J n at received a new and com
pletu line ot casings and inner
tubes. Don't forget that wc vul
cañizo to Yobr Sntisfsiction.
All
auto accessories. N. B. Taylor &
Sons.

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE

